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isEfl Savings Bank,!
| SYLVAN SELECTS

CANDIDATES

0HKL8EA, MICHIGAN.

, Oldest and Strongest Bank in
Washtenaw County.

Kupabllcani Uald . hik Cauru.

lUmocr.U Fallow.

estern

A
tATEMENT OF CONDITION FEB. 6, 1903

pital, $60,000,00

Surplus and Profits, $21,394.28

Guarantee Fund, $140,000.00

Deposits, $353,586.24

Total Resources, $434,980.45

Ve are now located in our new home in the Glazier
Memorial Bank Building.

iBiok it under Bute control, hu nbundant capital and a large surplus
fund and doea a general Banking business.

Dikes luans on Mortgage and other good approved securities.

Ptiyi* Interest on Time DoimHits.
‘ Dn«i Dralts payable Id Goldanywhere In the United Slates or Europe.

|ik« collections at reaaonable rate* In any banking town In the country.

Gives prompt attention to all business entrusted to us.

site in the Savings Department draw three per
cent interest which is paid or credited to account on

Jinuary 1st or July let.

lelj Deposit vaults o( the best modern construction. Absolutely Fire

and Burglar Proof.

Boxes to rent from $1.00 to $5.00 per year.

Your Bunlnccsn Solicited.

DIR-HOTORS.
f.J, KNAPP, F. P. GLAZIER, JOHN W. SCHENK,

|0.W, PALMER, WM. P. SCHENK, ADAM EPPLER,
I.D.HINDELANO, HENRY 1. 8TIMS0N, FRED WEDEM EVER.

OVFICnDZbS.
I F,p. GLAZIER, President - W. J. KNAPP, Vice President.

THE0. E. WOOD, Cashier, V. G, GLAZIER, AssIsUnt Cashier. A
A. K. 8TIMSON, Auditor. PAUL G. 8CHAIBLE, Accountant. 'j

GARDEN SEEDS

Monday of this week was caucus day

In Chelsea, Loth the republlcani and de-

moorata holding their primaries. The

republican's meeting was certainly the

star attraction of the day. There were
fifiB votes cast In the contest to name a

candidate for supervisor and such a

crowd In Itself Is always Interesting to

say nothing of the fact that nearly every-

one appeared to be taking the occaaion

very seriously. Not so, however, a few

good nature il democrats in the gallery.

To them apparently it seemed like a
huge juke even if the 553 votes cast by

the republlcani supposedly only left them

less than 150 voles. The arithmetic of

the situation did not appear to trouble

them greatly. Hut while the few demo-

crats looked on and had a good time
those on the floor below struggled to

untangle themselvee from an uuorgan

ized mass and organize themselves into

a single file and march past the tellers

and John Kalmbach. Before the march

past began Bernard Parker called the

meeting to order and named as chairman

W. J. Knapp; and then, after clerk and

tellers were appointed, the depositing of

the ballot* began. When this was ac-
complished the ofllclals of the meeting

elevated themselves to the stage which

was cleared with Ihe exception of the

Hon. Michael J. Noyes who filled the

gap in the back scenery apparently to

add solemnity to the occasion. The tel-

lers fur a time appeared lo be Indulging

In an exclusive little tele a tele. The

crowd below thirsting to learn the result

Anally bubbled over ami a scramble for

ihe stage began. Then everybody had

to go way back and stand up, again.
At length the Counting began and after

a tedious wsit the result was announced

After this the Interests lagged and the

crowd melted away and the reel uf the

ticket was put through In a hurry.

As they say at the show, "Immediately

after the circus will be; the concert,” and

eo after the big pow wow wasover thefew

faithful democrats put a ticket In the

Held. This meeting was as a tea party

along side a barn raising compared to

ihe republican caucus and the only clund

to cast a shadow was the challenge offer

ed by Attorney WUherell who charge!

that one of the would be partlclpanla had

just faken part with the republicans

This matter was, after a bit, adjusted
aud tbe whole ticket named and la ap-

parently, just as good as the republican*

even if It didn't cost such a strenuous

effort.

The result of the deliberations will be

found on page 8 along with other town-

ship nominations.

GOOD TIMES
look It up In the dream book but read
about theie very thingain The Standard's

advertising. Then there are some that

are behind the tlmee. This paper’s ad-

vlae Is, See the Jeweler and have your
watch cleaned and then get a new chain

and drape It across your vest'and It will

look vastly better than that Arabesque

tracery of pancake syrup you Lave been

exhibiting all winter. Look all this up

and see If It Is not ao.

SURELY COMING

Primary KIsoUod Kalortn.

Attorney Bert WUherell, who preaided

at tbe democratic caucus of Monday, In

an Interview with The Standard, regard-

ing the matter of tne challenge he had

offered, protesting against anyone taking

part In both caucuses, which is In direct

violation of tbe law land practically
perjury, made the observation that
the pro|o ed primary election 4. w
If so framed that a blanket ballot had
been presented and the same proceedure

used at an ordinary elcctiou all tbe diffi-

culty would have been prevented as It

would be impossible for anyone to vote

In two columns. "Ssy what you are a
mind tr, and hold what opinion yon please

aa to the abolition of state conventions,

yet In tbe matter of tbe primaries there

should be no hesitancy in coming to the

conclusion that II should have every
safeguard that has the regular election.”

irJsvs:
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This is the season fdr garden seeds. You will
[find good fresh seeds both In packages and in
[bulk at the

IANK DRUG STORE
American wonder and McLean’s little gem peas

• Stowell’s evergreen sweet corn
Fine mixed lawn grass seed
Burpee’s sweet pea seed

CHARLES E. FOSTER.

Republican Nominee for County

School Commissioner.

We are closing out

600 roll of
NWALL PAPER REMI NANISM

in and pick out something if you wish
to <to some cheap papering.

Notice These Prices:

20 Iba. fine granulated sugar $1.00

p Good sugar com 8c can

Large choice apricots 80 lb.

9 lbs. California prunes for 25o

Sultana seedless raisins 8o lb.

Lantern globes fio each

XXYX and Lion coffee l0o lb.
6 dozen clothespins for 5o

12 bars laundry soap for 25o

Strongest ammonia 5o pint
2 Iba. Aleck's Condition Powders 26o

8 lbs. Keck’s Stock Food 60c

$1.00 patent medicines 76o

Alabafltine — all colors

Highest Market Price fpr Eggs at the

bank drug store.
man 8

The Adrertlicr* Story.

Without ImplylngsurilidnesB it ie pretty

safe to say that most of those who read
this are bending the greater portion of

their thoughts aad labors toward getting

money. And close following tlila prob-
lem comes the one of what shall be done

with the money. Or, to say it another

way, It is the things we want, rather than

the money Itself, that Is of greater In-

terest. And so, speaking of the articles

for which we exchange our coin, leads

to the suggestion that most of na will sup-

ply the greater portion of our wants here

In Chelsea. It seems to follow logically

then that our advertisers are weekly

telling a plain story with a direct bear-

ing on one of tho most absorbing issues

of our existence. In fact their story not

only has a personal bearing for you—
read aud see If something, somewhere

doesn't excite your interest— but have

you noticed bow seasonable are their

outgivings?

While the milliners' ads. hive been

much like the usual business announce-

ments yet they have been far from pro.

sale juat because they hint so strongly

of the coming Eastertide aud the romance

of the new hat or bonnet. And feminin-

ity isn’t the only portion of humanity

planning new things. The folks who
sell clothes have suggested a new suit,

and we surmise If some fellow followatbe

suggestion and gets It, the romanco of

the new bat mentioned above will haaten

lo Its maturity.

But everyone Isn’t thinking of what

they shall wear. Something for the home
may be more to their liking. Haaaome

room grown dlogy throng the winter!
Then consult those who supply paint
and wallpaper and effect a transform a-
Uon that will make the room light and

airy for the “good old summer time."

Or again maybe yon are not so cheer-

fully Inclined. Spring fever hu you In
iugrasppert.pl. But md the sug-
geiilon of the druggist aa to what he can

“o for that "tired feeling." And when
year appetite cornea back Juat nc.lce

ihat the grocer, and the batcher can of-

fer you. In fact reading about what
they offer I* almost as good asisprlng

medicine

Two Klfflaa of ExetMiueut.

More than the usual number of exciting

runaways have furnished diverting ex-

citement during the past week. On the

night of the carnival at the opera house

the horse, which had been driven to town

by the son of William Coe, at the closeof

the entertainment, at the last moment,

caught the spirit of the carnival and

made a spectacular dash down Middle
street to a point near the Congregational

church where it took to the sidewalk to

better add to the clatter. At the ”eter

Hlndelang corner It turned north and

soon engaged the fence of Isreal Vogel

with which It had quite an argument,
the horse apparently winning, except

that It lost a point by leaving the buggy.

In the darkness beyond, the animal col

lected Its tboughU and calmed down.

The next performance was on the
m orning of caucus day, The black horse

belonging lo Frank Btaffan lint started

la a walk just off Main on Middle street
and then frightened by 1U own velocity
and a cratklng whip made at once for
the city limits. It swung Into Main street

at good speed and nearly upset the rig

of Dr. Bush in which his wife was sit-

ting. it was rather a close call for Mrs.

Bush. In the stretch UP Main the ani-
mal threw Into use Us high speed gear
and everyone In the grandstand stood up.

The trailing wagon just then struck a
wagon loaded with heavy timbers. There

was a crash, a oloud of dual and splinters

and the horse and a pile of kindling
wood parted company. The perform-
ance was ended by Ed. McKune leading
before the footllghta theater performer.

The horse bore the applause modestly
and resumed a steady jog next day .

Dr. Balllj See* the Knd of Seven Can

lurlee of strife.

Seldom, If ever, does anything occur

In foreign politics that has the Interest

for so many people In and about Chelae,

as has the Introdacllon of tbe Wyndbam
land bill In the British Parliament, a

measure calculated to bring to an end

the seven centnrlee of Irish rebellion and

English misrule. The bill la aimed
peclflcally at tbe landlord-and-tenant

problem. It la hoped that It will be
made possible for the Irish tenantry to

own their lands and homes and thereby

give them an Inspiration such at they |

have not known for centuries.

Under the provisions of the bill the I

tenants will be allowed to purchase their

land and the government will advance

the funds necessary Probably between

$500,000,000 and $750,000,000 will be|
necessary to carry out the project.

In regard to the above measure Rev.

Charles O. Reilly was Interviewed by I

tbe Detroit Free Press at the Harper

hospital, Detroit, where be la at present |

lying suffering with a broken leg. Dr.

Reilly was for seven years treasurer for I

the Irish National League of America

and Is well acquainted with conditions

there. In replying to the Interviewer]

he said In part;

"As far as I can see this will do away ]

with the long agitation for Irlah nation-

ality, by tbe operation of tbe natural

law of selfishness. You cannot revolu- 1
tloolze a people with full stomachs, with

three square meals per day. ftople
starving are easily aroused. The Irish
recongniza a good thing when they see |

II, as well as any other people.

“I look on tills as tbe real cansunima- 1

thm of ihe whole agitation, reaching ]
over centuries, and marking tne end of j

an epoch In history.

"1 look for a great awakening of ener-

gy and Industry that will amount to In- 1

dustrlal revolution In Ireland. Ireland]

will become a great producer like Cana-

da. With the Engliahmanj and his mon-

ey, the Irish ingenuity and Ihe Scotch |

craftiness, Great Britain will have a |

strong combination to oppose the indus-

trial onslaught of American commerce.

We will find, Initead of disjointed oppo-

Itlon over there,, united competition.

“In case of foreign disturbances Ire- 1

land, instead of being a source of weak-

ness, will be a tower of strength. It will

be to the advantage of the Irish lo aid

England, for the Irish farmers will look

to England for their market, and will |

want all of It, and even more."

The IlotUvmana Concert.

The concluding concert of the Peoples |

Popular coarse was given Friday even-
ing at the open house. By many It was |
pronounced the most enjoyable enter-

tainment of the course. Certain It Is that |

the Bostlmaan String Quartet understand

well what la wanted In a populor enter- '

talnmeot. Tbelr program was a demon- 1

atratlon that ftiere Is some ezcellent
music that Is of suoh a nature that R
appeals readily to ao audience that Is

professedly not educated to the highest

appreciation of classical music. It was
nevertheless goqd music and delightfully |

rendered.

Carl Cranes, the vocalist, also deserves I

special mention. He was down for two ]

numbers and each time was given
double encore which he richly deserved. ]

Il la reported that he was much pleased
with the cordial manner in which he wrfa |

received.

It la safe to say that tke Boatlem&nn ]

aggregation would be warmly greeteil If |

It should ever return to Chelsea.

Strips of Fenced In lUdness.

Someone has suggested a newdefinlllon

to be Included with the others In the

grographlos, and that Is to the effect that

coat! Is a stripof heaped up and fenced

In badaesi running through the Imn1.

This being so It Is about time that

everyone who uses a road should begin

to think what la to be done about It.

Get aome Idea In your mind preparatory

to the lime when we shall act Some are
Incllaed to ssy that this question la one

parilcnlariy up to tbe farmera, but that

isnotao. There Is not a person llv

something that comes over a country
road and the cost of transportation Is
pert of the cost of production, therefore

thla matter Is np to us all. But pro
bably .the first practical Idea that thould

be exprened la the uae of wide tired

A Sarto at Aoeldant.

Dan Cory is suffering from a severe I
Injury received Sandsy morning while
returning from church. Tbe cauee was
a defective aide walk. He was thrown

but whet

thlnkingthey are the kind we must come ̂  tha stainee

But maybe nothing of the faregoing

WHOLE NUMBER 736

GRANDEST DISPLAY
OF NEW UP-TO-DATE

MERCHANDISE
Ever Shown in Chelsea.

Annual C'harah Maallnf.

The Baptist churoh will hold It* annual |

meeting Saturday. There will be
preaching service at 10:80, following I

which a dinner will be aerved at 12
o'clock for which a free will offering

will be taken. Tbe public ^t large are
meet cordially Invited. There will be an

afternoon service at 8:80 of the churoh

and congregation. Interesting reports I

will be given by the different socletlea of

the churoh and each member la expect-
ed to respond to roll call. Plan to get

your dinner Saturday at the Baptist |

church . The men of the factories espec-
ially Invited.

and U considered eerione because of the

spitting of blood aad other symptons. '

He Is attended by Dr. Roblneon who le|

hopeful of hla recovery,

After a clean aweepout and the redecorating of onr store we are
again ready to serve yon better than ever before. Yon will find here
not only new goods, blit a better claaa of goods sod more of them from

which to make your selections than other stores are ihowlng.

This store offers you greater inducements in
the way of assortments, styles and prices
than any small store can possibly offer.

We know we save our customers on their purchases, Cbnstantly In-
creasing sales prove this. We don't lay Ureas on prices alone. Its the
class of goods; tbe certainty of finding new, clean, stylish merchandise

makes this the popular store.

To our friends and customers we want to ay: Stand by us; we want
your trade; we want your Influence; we are going to do better by you
this year than ever before; bring your friends; our Intereste are your

Interests; the more we sell the CLOSER we SHAVE the PROFITS.
If you haven't been trading here why not give this store a trial now
when it Is at Its beat! You will be delighted with Its general appear-

ance and still more delighted with what yon see upon closer Inspection.

NEW SPRING DRV GOODS.
To the Ladies: If you are looking for material for a spring
suit, skirt or waist come here. We will more tban surprise you. No
city store can show you more t&shlonable fabrics than you will find
here. Our prices are within your reach

We have the genuine Imported Vestings for Walste at 25c, 45c and 75c.

Fancy Basket Wave Suitings, all colors at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 yard.

Largo assortment of wool Novelties, 40 to 45 Inches In width at 50c yard.

We have the latest of everything In Black Dress Goods. Ask to see them.

Ladi s Ready-to-Wear Department.

SUITS, SKIRTS, WAISTS, ETC.

Ladles Salts made from all-wool material, trimmed with the latest style

trimmings, cost you here $10.00 to $12.00.

Skirts at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 and $7.50.

Ladles Silk Waists at from $3.00 to $5.00.

Wash Waists at from 50c to $3.00.

Don't fail to visit this department.

Ladies Underwear Department Is now Complete

Summer Vests at 5c, 10c, 15c, 25c, 85c and 45c.

Great Bargains in Muslin Underwear.

NEW SPRING CLOTHING

NOW IN STOCK.

Men’s Suits at 15.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00

Boy’s Long Pant Suits at $4.00, $5.00, $7.00
and $8.50.

Boy’s Knee Pant Suits at $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $8.00,

$3,75 and $4.50.

Material, workmanship and style Is right. Prices

are right.

You cannot make a mistake In BUYING YOUR
CLOTHING HERE.

If your boy la to be confirmed this spring you

will be Interested In knowing that we have made
preparations for this Important event. We want
parents to see our beautiful

Confirmation Suits.

Not expensive, but yep hand game. Splen-
did qualities In black and blue— all styles
and all sizes. Long and short pants. We
can please yon at any price you have In

your mind.

COME, SEE OUR NEW CLOTHING.

FURNISHING GOODS.

A complete new stock Neckwear.

A complete new atock Fancy Shirt*.

A complete new stock Plain and Fancy
HoaUry.

A complete new atock Suspenders, Collars,

Glpve* and Underwear.

A complete new stock Hats and Caps.
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They certainly bear no remablanoe to I
nature.

See our advertisement on local page.
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CHELSEA, i MICHQAN

TtM get-rlcb-qulck manager! did au
They alio got away quick. f

Basket ball Is becoming as much of
• menace to life and limb as football

The war's decree gratifies Russia
•boost as much as a son would gratify
thacaar.

The proof of the pudding is not sc
mnch In the eating as In what happeni
after you've eaten It.

Announcement Is made that King
Edward has been married forty yean
—an unusually long reign.

Orlp has attacked memners of the
Supreme court la there no way ol
Punishing the germ for contempt?

The original of the character ol
"Uncle Tom" Is dead, but none of the
Cabin companies has been called In.

\ Stitt Htpptnlogt

Michigan Items
» — - —

Succinctly ToU
by Our Special

Correipoodeott.

as ........ -.-4

«« Ow^WHIew Shy.

STATE LEGISLATURE}
_ __ - • general. The Chicago A North w«t' T Phlrt in H*.584 -W and |he Chl«

Brief Chronicle of Matters of Importantance t Milwaukee & st. iiui #20,421
 ; . . . . .9 lofPluer the comiwnlw* have mild

. ............ ..... ............................. |1,508,1W2 48 exclusive of the t\ui
'vhlcb paid in

ABANDONS HIS CRIPPLED CHILD

If the allied powers object to the
•se of the English language by The
Hague tribunal, why not use Amerl
caaT

Surprise Is expressed because the

•ale of Zola's furniture snd curios
brought only |3d,ouo. Yet *30,000 Is a
tidy sum.

. Mrs. Burdick may have been indls
ereet, but she has her good points, too.

Bbe doesn't exhibit an Inclination to
go on the stage.

Michigan Man’s Dwarf Daughter la
Now In the Poorhoute.

The cruel abandonment of a dwarf
daughter to the charity of the state la

the charge that Is made against a
man named Evans, who a few weeks
ago. with his family, left Berlin town-
ship for California. On reaching
there it seems he concluded to send
the (dwarf daughter back to their
former home, and supplied with a
half-fare ticket and ten cents In
money, It Is asserted, she was put
aboard the cars. Along the way fel-
low travelers contributed to her com-
fort, and she reached Capar, There
were no friends there that desired to
care for the girl and she was taken
to the poorhouse. The officers will
look Into the matter, and, If pos-

sible, compel the father to support
the crippled girl,

But does the fact that Lady Gor-
gon was born In this country make
ber an American? If so, let us have
more "race sijjdde."

Innocence and wickedness may re-
semble each other for a moment, but
longer acquaintance Illustrates the
TMt gulf between them. .-

The lamented Jingo weighed 12.000
pounds and was worth *4.50 a pound.
The death of an elephant of that sort
must be unusually painful.

London Is to discard the old
Thames penny steamers for aome-
tblng better. Now here Is a chance
for Canada to make a start with her
bow navy.

Talk about our democracy if you
will, but kindly note that an ex-tramp

•ad present working cooper succeeds
lord Charles Beresford In the British
commons.

Federal officials have decided that
betting on horse races is not a lottery.

Certainly not. In a lottery you have
one chance in a thousand to win
omethlng.

After years of delayMr. J. Plerpont
Morgan is building a library for his
peraonal use at a cost of *300,000.
Could he have been waiting for an of-
ter from Mr. Carnegie?

Ex-Explorer Baldwin says that If
1160.000 were placed at his disposal he

could get to the north pole and back.
But he doesn't expect to get It out of

backer Ziegler's check book.

Investors have about reached the
Amcluslon that there Is no way to get
rich quick, and Mr. Carnegie has
ele&rly demonstrated the fact that
there la no way to get poor quick.

Stirred up perhaps -by competition
from ML Pelee. Vesuvius Is now
throwing up ashes and explosive In-
candescent globes — something new,
apparently, in the way of volcanic fire-
works.

Denies Famine Story.
Swedes and others of the upper

peninsula who have been contributing
the past winter to a fund for the re-
lief of the famine-stricken In Sweden
will be Interested in the slatement
made by Captain Ingar Olson, a prom-

inent Swede of Milwaukee, who has
Just returned from a three months'
stay in Norway. During all the time
he was there, Capt. Olson says, he
heard nothing about an unusual fam-
ine In either Norway or Sweden,
notwithstanding the fact that he spent

much of the time he was there right
in the city of Christiana.

Counly Must Pay.
In the mandamus case brought by

Health Officer Cowles, of Durand, to
compel the board of supervisors of
Shiawassee county to allow his claim

for the treatment of persons 111 with
smallpox, the Supreme Court modi-
fied the decision of Circuit Judge
Smith, and directed that Cowles'
claim for *157.75 be allowed. Another

claim for *520 was declared not to be a

legal claim against jhe county, but
that the village may pay it if it sees
fit

Spanish Veterans Unite.
An effort Is being made to effect a

consolidation ol the Menominee and
Marinette men who saw service in the
Spanish war Into one organization. At
present the Menominee men are In the
National Army and Navy Veterans
and the Marinette men In the Spanish-
Amerlcan War Veterans. The mem-
bers of the latter are gradually drop-

ping out and Joining the Menominee
organization.

No Street Signs.
A stranger In Ypallantl who wants

to find his way around the city will
find on the street corners expensive
enameled signs which read: “Please
do not spit on the walks,” but nary
a sign giving the names of the streets.
The local papers are now calling on
the council to Invest in some signs
that will be of use lo someone.

Is Found Dead in Hl« Bed.
Logan W. Harrington, 39 years old.

was found dead In bed at Grand Rap-
ids. His wife expressed the fear that
he had taken poison, but after holding
an autopsy Coroner Leroy decided
that death was due to natural causes.

Cruelty Is Punished.
Cruelty to animals comes high at

Grand Haven. A Kent county farmer
who mistreated his horses while In
that city was arrested, kept In jail
over Sunday and Monday morning
fined *20 and costs.

A new and positively successful
remedy for nervous prostration of
women has been discovered by a
New York man. He sent his wife to
* sanltorium and she eloped with a
doctor.

New Glass Factory.
A glass factory Is being erected at

Maybee, Monroe county, and when
completed will employ about seventy-
five laborers. People of that vicinity
are highly elated over the project.

Perhaps the minister who hod In his
poasesFlnn when he was arrested out
In Attleboro a litt'e book entitled
“How to Mix Fancy Drinks" was pre-
paring to deliver an address on tem-
perance.

Exclusive Odd Fellows.
The Odd Fellows’ lodge at Gales-

burg has Iteen In existence twenty-one
years and now has a membership of
eighty-four, yet there have been but
three deaths among tho members.

That Berlin custom of Introducing
pet tigers to high society functions Is

at least preferable to the New York
fashion of Inviting monkeys In to din-

ner to lend an air of intellectual depth

to the conversation.

91r

Guardian for Aeronaut.

A petition has been filed in the Pro-
bate court at Grand Rapids for the

appointment of a guardian for an aer-
onaut on tho ground that he is men-
tally incompetent.

Sidney Lee, our distinguished Eng1». Bah visitor,. says Pier* isn’t nearly so
much rush and hurry In American
Hfe as he had supposed. Mr. Lee has

.WV’, evidently formed an agreeable im-
pression of Philadelphia.- - ...

Timet are Good.
It Is almost impossible to rent a

house in Plainwell. This Is a mark
of the boom and Is the first time In
years that Plainwell has been in this
condition.

Efforts are being mad* to Improve
the quality of the whiskey now being
•old In Paris. Perhaps It Is the Paris-

ian brand of liquor that is responsible
lor the development of so many rattle-
brained anarchists in France.

Wh« the Duke of Devonshire
paused a moment In the mad whirl of
parliamentary life to remark that the
speech of King Edward was not full,
It may be that he was throwing a sop
to the Woman's Christian Temperance ,

anion.

A eclentlllc sharp In Germany as-
•erta that he has found 2,000.000 mi-
crobes in a quart Of strawberries. This

ooUa to mind the old saying that
, have made  bet-

i strawberry, but

May Low Factory.
Flushing may lose Its agricultural

implement factory. Blandish is after
It. and Is offering Inducements for Its
removal.

Teachers In Demand.
The Fennvllle school seems to be

a regular matrimonial bureau. There
are four teachers required In the
school, and since last fall nine have

filled the positions. The other five
have resigned to be married.

To Set Big Orchard.
An Alger county woman who Is of

the opinion thst Just as good fruit
can be raised in the upper peninsula
as the lower will seek to prove that
•be Is right by setting out an orchard
of 1,000 apple -ees this year.
'» . -A,

GIRL DRIVES STUDENTS AWAY. SUPREME COURT ENDS DOG CASE

Plucky Little Miss Routs Gazers with
a Revolver.

The foolish haircutting fed of stu-
dents at Ann Arbor came near result-
ing In a tragedy. A bunch of studenU
burst Iqlo a boarding house to capture
a prospective victim, who had taken
refuge Inside. They forced open the
door snd a determined fight took place
without regard to the portable prop-
erty they were damaging. The land-
lady's daughter ordered them out, but

they paid no attention lo her, and in
ber desperation she got a revolver and
fired. Fortunately her aim was poor,
but It brought the scrappers to their

senses— If (oiks Indulging In such
Idiotic practices have any— and they
vamoosed.

HEN SETTLES FOR BUGGY RIDE

Troy Bird Lays a Double-yolked Egg
in Vehicle.

William Parks, a wealthy fanner
who lives lq Troy township, has a
hen that evidently Is looking for
newspaper notoriety. The other day
when the farmer drove to Birming-
ham the hen was found under the
buggy seat busily engaged in laying
an egg. She remained undisturbed,
and when the farmer reached home
she flew down to the ground and an
Investigation showed that she had
laid a double-yolked egg to pay for
her six-mile ride.

Job Lot of Rifles.
Quartermaster General Kidd, acting

under authority of the state military
board, will dispose of the old Spring-

field rifles formerly used by the' Na-
tional Guard, but discarded when the
modern magazine rifles were adopted.
He will advertise for proposals for the

purchase of these arms In lots of not
less than twenty and the proposals
will be opened at Lansing April 18.

Avoid Filthy Lucre.

People who never get a chance to
handle as much money as they would
like to will feel better, perhaps, when
they hear about Fred 3. Cash, a Mu-
nlslng bank cashier. Through hand-
ling paper money he contracted blood
poisoning and his thumb was ampu-
tated to prevent more serious results.

Hold* Thst Brutes Are Property In the
Eyes of the Lew.

Thomas O'Neil of Lansing recovered
a judgment in a Justice court against
A. C. Newman, and again in the cir-
cuit court for the sum of *12, for the
killing of a dog. The case was ap-
pealed to the Supreme court and It
was affirmed. Hence dogs aro
property. The case possessed one
amusing feature. In the declaration
filed In the case the dog was described
as a "beagle hound dog,” while the
plaintiff tesllfied that It waa a cross
between a beagle and a common
l\ound. The defendant admitted kill-
ing the dog, but claimed that plaintiff
could not recover because the hound

was improperly described In the decla-
ration. The question of whether the
dog was property was left to the jury
and decided by It. The court holds
that the appeal In the case was not
vexatious.

Shutdown Hurts Trade.
The long shutdown of the tinplate

mills and the closing of the rolling
mills are seriously affecting business

Interests of Muskegon. Merchants
are feeling the loss of the immense
semi-monthly distribution of wages
among the 1,000 employes of the two
concerns. The prospects for the re-
opening of the rolling mills are not

very bright and many of the former
employes are leaving the city.

Lacks Fire Protection.
Mendon is without a fire department.

On night of the recent fire two
members of the department were out
of town, and a couple of outsiders
were engaged to assist In running the
engine. A bill for tbe services of these
two men was sent in and tbe council
refused to pay It The entire mem-
bership then resigned In a body.

Cat In the Organ.
The large organ in the St. James'

church, Birmingham, had been out
of order for a few days and on be-
ing overhauled by an expert the cause
was found to be a cat which had In

some wa? got Inside the ovgan and
could not get out again. The poor
thing when taken out waa nearly
starved, but still alive.

ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH FOR MILFORD.

\m*

la Cured by Drinking Water.
Peter J. O'Neill, a prominent mer-

chant of Port Huron, who some time
ago decided to remove to another cli-
mate for the benefit of his health,
and had closed out nearly all hla real
estate holdings for that reason, re-
ports a remarkable recovery of his
health by following the advice of &
friend. Ho was advised to drink
plenty of water. Accordingly he
changed from t. a and coffee to water,
and finds such an Improvement in
bis condition that he has reconsid-
ered his determination to seek a
healthier clime.

Pays the Piper.

Some time ago A. W. Wilson of
I akc City shot and killed a dog be-
longing to 8 W. McCheaney, a neigh-
bor. The- latter brought suit for dam-
ages and got a verdict of *30, but tbe

supreme court reversed the decision
pnd assessed upon McCheaney the cost
of the the litigation, which had
reached *100.

Wife Desertion. N
Houghton county Is taking more in-

terest, perhaps, than any other local-
ity In the state In the bill before the
legislature to make wife desertion a
felony. Houghton county has more
cases of wife desertion In proportion
to population than any other county
In the state, and would welcome the
enactment of the bill Into a law. At
present all that can be done with wife
deserters Is to send them to the
county jail for a few months/ which
Is not only slight punishment for the
offender, but an additional burden
upon the taxpayers.

Odd Accident.
A peculiar accident happened at

Lake Odessa during the high wind
recently, which resulted in the death
of a horse, and may lead to a law-
suit A pole carrying electric light
wires was blown down just as a man
was driving past, and the wire struck
the horse and caused Instant death
of the animal.

Bear Trip for Htn Thltves.
Boar traps are being resurrected by

farmers around Fowlerville find placed
where they will have a chance to
catch the chicken thieves who
raiding hencoops In that vicinity.

are

Creamery at Plainwell.
The creamery at Plainwell Is a cer-

tainty. The building committee has
secured the Monrob properly on Sher-
wood avenue, and work will be com-
menced at once.

White Field Mouse.
John Heth, a Southfield township

farmer, has a curiosity that he cap-
tured recently. It is a largo field
mouse, much larger than the ordinary
mouse, and perfectly white In color.
White mice are not so very rare, but
white field mice are.

Wants Dogs Muzzled.
The Bay City board Of health has

asked the common council to amend
the dog ordinance so as to compel tbe
muzzling of dogs from April 1 to Octo-
ber 1.

Book Bhower.
The custom of "linen showers" and

"tinware showers," and "stocking
showers," and various other ‘ 'show-
ers," for prospective brides Is an old
one, but heretofore the groom has
had to dig along by himself tho best
he could. Tnere is hope for him
however. The friends of a Ypsi-
lanti young man who la to be married
In a few days gave him a "sock show-
er, and now that a precedent lias
be*n created, perhaps In the futfiro
the groom will be "in it” as well a»
the bride.

Senator Morlarty’e bill affecting the
paroling of convicts which passed, sim-
ply gives the governor power under
eertiin conditions to allow a paroled
cqnvlct to leave the state, and making
it possible to retake him from another
state If he breaks the parole. Another
bill of Morlsrty'a passed provides for

further punlsbineiit for escaped con-
victs when their terms have expired.
Tho house, by a vole of Ad to iW,

passed the Stone bill, prepared for
Ijiml Commissioner Wlldey, authoriz-
ing the commissioner of tbe bind of-
fice to sell the limber from slate
swamp, primary school and tax liome-
strnd binds, under such rules and regu-
lations as may lie prescribed by the
board of control of stale swamp lands;
and also to sell the timber from agri-
cultural college lands under such rules
ami regulations as may be prescribed
by the state board of agriculture, pnv
vld.al such lands shall have been of-
fered at public sale pursuant to act No.
21 of the public acts of 1833, and have
been held by the slate for one year
after such public offering.

former boards acted on very many
cases on the secretary's reports to
them.

An Important proposition, which Is
likely to be considered by the house
committee on ways and means. Is that
there shall be attached to every ap-
propriation bill foi supplies at state
institutions a proviso that such sup-
plies, If they be such things as clothes,
food or furniture, shall be purchased

„ _ , , , . „ . from Michigan persons, firms or cor-
There were more lobbyists at the 1|tlg w f „ , iII1H]llesl, is

rr 'tr sSK uk “ on“
•lidie a number from Detroit to uw Mlhvnuke* lu 11,0
favorable action on several bills of There Is a scheme behind the bill
great Interest to the taxpayers of that recently passed by the senate, |>erwlt-
city. Brewers were out In force to ask ting brewers to establish branch agen-
a concession lu the matter of taxes. At des upon payment of *50. conditional
present they may be compelled to pay upon their paying oue brewer's license
a license In every county where they of *8uu, at leant, that Is what an ex-
lmve a warehouse, and they want the perlenced man In liquor matters says,
law changed so that one license will This man declares that If the bill goes
rover all Ihelr business within Mlchl- 1 through, big cities like Detroit are like-
gnu. There was also n large number ly to lose ulwut one-half of the revenue
of school superintendents from vnrl they now derive from saloon licenses,
ous pails of the western side of the and In Detroit this runs something
slate, who nrged the joint committees over *250,000 a year,
on education of Ihe two houses to give | S(.nator Baird has perfected his long
a favorable report to the bill to esUb- threatened primary reform bill for the
llsb a new normal school on their side who!l, 8tate. T, ere ,s ln th,, ulll no

The argument was that provision whatever for any direct vote

n Lt",il!e npcde.d J1' of the people on nominations, state,
. . untrj 8C1|0°IS hi that part of the congressional, county or city. It pre-r*- serves county- coriventlons to elect del-
i he liquor committees of the two egates to state conventions, in fact,

houses have decided to report favor- all the principal features of the pres-
abjy the I Tiller hill providing that ent system of making nominations are
brewers shall not have to pay a *500 retained. The principal change pro-
li cense In every county where they ixwed is that caucuses all over the
have warehouses, which they are com- state shall he held on the same day
pelled to do. according lo a Supreme designated on the bill, so that tbe
C mm decision under the present law. "swap" caucuses for tbe election of
1 be senate eoniml{^e proposes that all delegates to all conventions to be belli
suc.1 concerns. Michigan as well ns In n year, now so often held In conn-
foreign. shall pay *25 In every county try dlstlcts. may be done away wltb.
where they may wish to establish an Should the Colby bill, providing for
agency. Some of the house members, direct nominations miss the house. It
however, suspect thnt under such n will go to Baird's committee on elec-
prouslon brewing companies may es- tlons In tbe senate and there is little
tubilsh cold storage plants In small doubt that Baird will substitute bis
groceries etc., and sell beer by the hill for Colby's, and tbe concessions
case, ami the house may raise the pro- made to friends of primary reform by
IKised fee to *50 n county. | Baird aro likely to be all Ibat they

Itep. DeLlsle is anxiously awaiting WNI get In this legislature,

the opportunity to take up his bill to state taxes are small compared to
r^'n/n - 'W, r hlL'h 18 1,le‘ what pconle of Michigan pay fordllrv nn 00 Ju; ru“n,n& •'Itles. counties, townships,
>1 Ini >. This hill proposes a radical school districts and villages. Judging
TvPhnnt "o nn i T rp,H,r"? °u, by what the state tax commissioners
Under L T ^ ^ ^ *" «" addendum to their annual
or ouLn?J > e, '' roiK,rt' ln rR(t' 8 bite taxes have de-
or would be under the same protection creased, while municipal taxes nave
gainst unjust garnishment as are mu- Jumped. The reiwt Tvs: "\Ve In
rvP'lforTcS.r t Wn"ld ‘V™*- 'He the attention of taxpayers to this

If one-half the time which he spends in
The house, In committee of tho grumbling nt tbe great increase In

whole, killed a bill to permit the land taxation was employed in attending to
committee to sell timber from state the selertlon of proper officials to ad-
swamp and agricultural college lands minister the assessment and taxation
and to sell or lease such lands when laws, there would be such a reduction
denuded. Members from counties In 1" taxes paid within the next two years
the upper part of tbe lower peninsula, that the work of the tux commission
where most of these hinds are located, would hear Its full fruition and the
declared that vacant lands of this kind hundreds of nill’lons of dollars which
are now used for grazing purposes h.v H has added to the rolls so equalize
settlers in that section, and they de- 'he expenses of government that thev

t'hel'r r0mr,a,'0‘’ fnr .'vou,UI 1,0 lonRt',' l,e a» unreasonableSr ‘SrS, S “ “W Pr0|*r'1'-Wte ,te

/«*''»: elk. M „rov,a/
ing foi a new equalization for pur- for nn hour or less every Mondav

tnxn ‘‘on was lost in the night. On Tuesday, Wednidsy aud
iTtor from 1 ,'e ve,"r“" legist , Thursday they usually devote about |,|,' r (‘0,l,ltry bad three hours every afternoon to the re-

rountlw would have ' th l14"1.1 nsJda consideration of. snd action on. bills
lightened his measure nrm Min ’’1 ln commute? of the whole and on third
the new equalization houl.l readiln*r' sbort sessions of the house

l-.v the starifcou'mSn^nSeJd T T Fr,da/ ,uornlnR' whl'« *p>-
of by tl:e state board of equal roS c d.° en°!lgh Mn",or8 remal“ '»
as lu the past • Q ‘“tlan, town lo make a quorum of the sen-snm. ' la,e for tbe week-end session. Of
i ' ° 1 Vm<‘mbers of the house eourse during three forenoons and as

re SrT ,!h": °nT ,llB fen- nmny evpnln» each week consider

= -r 1 « «
SiEH'i 1 M

committee arc now talking about ent / I1" *AV: . looss ae tlmudt well

ting down the fee. SltffCld ̂  ^ Unti! S"W 1'"
mean that Dr. Harrison wouldn't get 1 T“e ProsPecf8 legislation on
his raise. freight rates are growing dim. It had
The senate In enmn-nu. .. Ibeen P1-0?08**! Ibnt In the April elec-

salary of *1,500 For the Serrotnrl 2nd H* Ta m'1 fnr n hearlnR and
*10 per day for n.emKf £ Com ’ for T’,lPS<,ay nlgbt of ,bc
mission while holding meetings tup' / biU.i* ie Cf>a,,n'ttecs wpre then In-

hurled It was practically n unit i . ,-q'iette., Iu"yer8 were
though the bill was allowed to l e uitou : . Vnce the bearing was de-
the tnble. ° “e Ul>0U j f1er4rPd >w" weeks, which will make
Ogemaw county farmers r„n.»i-‘ .i t0° , p, r°r ,lc*'on before the elee-

whent not looking very well ns there !!°n' .T Ie P^P^'lan wlll not gp to
was not much snosv lu tUut section rlie loni'0*6” iinH! ,l!e fal’ plot't|on of
past winter. °n the. lf ,he bl11 »bouId pass the

Rep. Yundereook says his proposl-

A query has Arisen among members wtIJu ds^nd^r 'rtm iitw i"8 ,ux '‘I
or Ike «. to .-Wto Uter. „Vi?
Is a row between Gov. Blbm and tho ]fJ tho under tte|r e M
members of the advisory board on potation will amount to *1.^
pardons, It being Isken for granted which Is a boil t |20U,000 more tiiuu'*»
that there Is trouble because of his paid hist year. Tho total is still ̂
excellency's move to have the member- ft million dollars shy of the sum th
ship of the board cut down from four w«s assessed against the railroads i

to two. Tho board Is mild to be behind der the new ad valorem law.
with Its work and the plea Is made
that with nn extension of the time for
which they may draw pay nnd an
Increase of tho per dlenl, they would j numai, a rnrinrr or Aignnm io
do so. It Is claimed that an Invest I- ship, stablied his brother Archie
gallon of every case More them has 22 years, Friday morning. Inflicting
caused tho work to drag and that wound from which the latter died n

I. .. .... .•s.aaai rvsntst* *>l..1.fti '1*1...

Killed Hie Brelher.

Clyde, tho 24 -year-old son of t
Wbltlil, a farmer of Algonin tdVa

night. The boys were quarreling
the house about a dog, when citi
grabbed a butcher knife and niadeu
lunge nt his brother. The knife )«i*|
Ira ted the young man's breast oin|
the heart. The parents witnessed t
tragedy, Clyde was stricken wlih lr..
morse as soon as he realised w hrit bj
had done, nnd made no effort io «*!
cape, remaining in the house iuwn.j
soluble until tho arrival of olHcntl
who placed him under arrest.

Ward Bouad 0*er.

Frank Ward, the Britton farm haodi
was "given sn examination in Adriii]
Friday on the bharge of assault am
intent to commit murder upon tho per-
son of Mrs. Thomas Wilson, wit#*
bis employer. Tbe examination iJ
tracted considerable attention, tni
many residents from around HritM||
were in attendance. The prosivutlon I
put on the stand but one witness, El.
gur Auten. Testimony was so dug.
aging , that Ibe court saw his w»j
clear lo bind tbe prisoner over to tin
May term of the Circuit Court. Wirl
was miahle to furnish ball, which wu
placed at *3,000.

Tke Bm .li. k Harder.

The ordeal Mrs. Alice Kill! BurJMt,
of Buffalo, was compelled to undertt
In the Inquiry inlo the death of bn
husband was productive of no tri.

dence lending to clear away the mjv
tery of the tragedy, though It doubt-
less has convinced many people thst I
motive hna been established for flilnn
suspicion upon Arthur Fennell, .vltb
whom her relation* had been ho inti-
mate as to be. classed among grow
scandals, the admitted that she andi
Pennell loved each other, had mi nitr-
ous clandestine meetings, hut clalmst)
she had committed no criminal act id*
that he was always a gentleman.

Preferred lo Dir.

It Is announced tliat Mnj.-C.cn. Shi
Hector Macdonald, commanding tb*!
British forces In Ceylon ugulimt whoa!
charges of grossly immoral nets wen
filed some time ago. committed suicWi
Wednesday by shooting In a hotel li
Paris. Gen. Macdonald, It Is announc-
ed, left England for the continent nomi
days ago. nnd it was understood ihit]
he was returning to Ceylon nnder tb»'
advice of Lord Roberts to face tb»!
court martial

Senator Hanna is greatly worried
over the Illness of his dau;!)-
ter Ruth. The young lady Is nt Than-
asvllle. Ga.. sick wltb typhoid fever.

Fifty rough riders wlll meet their
old commander. President Roosevelt;
nt Ihe Grand Canyon, Arizona. *rA
will present him with a live buck'
bear.

for 10 minutes lo Highway Comu 8 m the Btn,e ca‘,|•
loner James II. MacDonald of Pan I* ,tn„ <il'l'"J Hal,ld8 "a» merely n

AXPSWHBNTS IN ORTROIT-
Weak Ending April I.

Dstboit Or»HA Houss— "Tbe Alter of FrinJ-
Hh'p’ -Sau Matinee at S; Evening* hi i

Ltoeo* TaiATS»--"The Four Cohan* -?»»-
urday Mat-'ic;' Evening* I c. 2So. We and Be. j

Wbithxt TazATM-"Kentucky Feud -kit- ;

Ino. l -o and t c: Evening* 10 . 20c und J*. ,

Timslb Tuzatzb And Wuhdhrund-aIkm
niMioslila, 10* to Evening* S:1j. louiotfj

THE MARKETS.

Llva Stock.
Detroit— Cattle: Choice ateere, H 'Off.,

good to choice butcher ateere, 1.000 to I.Hl
pound* average, *494.10: light lo gicj
butcher ateer* and heifers,' 700 to »
pound* average. J3.7694.1Q; mixed butobrn
and fat cow*. J3.B93.75: canner*. R Wjr.
commgn bulls. J2.HXt3.25; good ahlpi>rrf
bulla, extra bulla. HtltS 2B; commcAi fe«ii- 1

era J3.i093.70, good well bred (eedtr*
*3.7*94.25; light .lockers. JJ.40ff3.Tt.. Mllck
Cow* and Springer*. $2S«60: not m»*f
good milkers on sale. Veal Cslvw-
Actlve but iOcff*! lower than last we*
IWN.75.
, Bheep: Beat Iambs. 1797.26; fair to goo4
lambs, J8.25ffS.75: light to common Iambi/
K.60fl4; yearling* JS.TWW.S; fair to go^
butcher sheep, HWfffi.H); culls and .com-
mon, *3’“*‘
Hogx:

East tjunnio— Cattle: Tops. .
coranion to good, |5.60a7.>0. Hogs: heaff.l
PJW.*0: mixed, 57.7007 80; yorkers. r«f

rough, 7ff7.35; siap-j
JS-TSffB. Sheep and Iambi: Top natltll
lambs. 7.8Wi7.?5; culls to good C.Ht'flT.Ri I

yearling*, JtSojj!|
ewes, |8®«,25; sheep, top mixed, JffNAf
cull* to good. J3 25ff5.«.
Chlcago-Cattte: Good to prime steerkl

Nl6 W: poor to medium, *S.7fiff4.75; elock-1
rr* an* feeders. *2.75®4.86; cows, |1.50ffl«;|

cannera J1.50fr2.75;l.nlU
^5ff4 50; cafvea, J3ff«.76: Texas fed slesri-

Mixed and butchers, JtS|
tn.fiO; good to choice heavy. JT.tt-iTT.Wl

Grr.fn.
Wheat-No. 2 white, 73cDetroit ..... .... ... > HI

at 7514c: July, 16,000 bu at TZHc; No. 3 rel

7lc71|^'be|!0,,nK 71C:” y ,A'DP't,1
Corn-No. 3 mixed, 41c: No. J yellow. 4*

per bu. '

»hu,8-« °- 3 white, 2 car* at SJ!4c; N* 1

white, J7c per bu.
Rye*-No. i spot, 1 car at 64c; No. J ri* ,

Be per bu.
virago:  WhMt-Sprlng Na

?>0- A ««{ No. 2 red, TUiTUic. Corn— ’'»2 tHic. Oats-No. k
* icu, i

-Tames .H. Mahler, the largest mnnU
Chicago, If not In tho United StstM,l*;
dead. He weighed 480 pounds, «‘‘j
ihottgh his hlght was only 6 feet l3
niches.

Benjamin Hagaman, defanKinf
treasurer of the Toledo White I-6*11
Co., pleaded (tullty to a charge of ft01’
bezzlement and was sentenced lo »
mouths In the Ohio penitentiary. J
Lockjaw, caused by yawning, resul*"

cd In the death of Albert W** *>,

Wichita, Use. A month ago he stral®'
e<1 th*1 muscles’of hla Jaw and all,®41
wmptoms of tetMue eet In ftoi,111
uchu becaii' “ '
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Rattan Window Saatl.
lor rattan aeaU, without backa,
,ftrr pretty for the own private

morn of a young girl. These are

l^aced In front of 1118 »l“<*ow. •**
|,h(D filled with W colored plllawa
l.“ t very pretty and comfortable
liiudow seat. These seats come In
I n ]engtbs, eo that in choosing one

lu la easy to fit It to the window, and
Ijw. may be had in the natural color
"htalned to barmonlie with the
oodwork of the room. A loose cush-

U35 just the size of the aeat, adds
Inry much to the comfort of It, and
lTten the pillows are plied high every
Lri friend will he euvioua of her
jun’i window seat.

An Eastertlds Dream.

Chin Supporters Once More.

To get the little brown mark left
| by five years of stiff linen collars
laid high stocks from the neck has
I been the problem with the girls riur-

llit the past months of crushed and
llov-neck effects. But Just as the blem-

||tb begins to "give” word comes from
Itbtieit of fashion that chin support-

[m will again be In vogue.
Stiff linen collars and high onos at

libit, ire the prediction for summer.
I With them, say the wiseacres, rlbnons

[will once more be tied In the back in

[anirt bows. These new collars will
hive turnovers. In fact one kind l.as
turners at both top and bottom. B.-

] lien the two Is a crisp band of
I Mick satin, finished with A knot In
[ (he back.

Another caprice Is to have for the
| iblrt waist an adjustable collar of -he

j lime material, which Is to be worn
lover i linen collar deeper than It. This
I allows for the touch of white so In-

(dispensable to the up-to-date costume.
[The linen collar under the blouse cob
[lar will, It Is said, be a feature of
Ineit summer’s toilets.

Much Red In Millinery.
Red will be prominent this season

|!o many ways, and particularly so In

[millinery, from the amount of scar-
[let straw, flowers, ribbons and Tel-
nets to be se n for this purpose. A
[very pretty hat, composed of scarlet
[geraniums, has the frame covered In

|tnlle of equally as vivid a bue. This
i one of the upturned models, and
Ibe facing la also made of the closely
laused red flowers, with sufficient
[Mroductlons of the green geranium
[tores to break the color effectively
plthout appearing noticeably elevat-

ltd, there is a raised trlmlnlng of the

[dnstered flowers on the left side
 mixed with loops and ends of a nar-

[to* width of geranium-colored velvet
Itlbboca.

Seaton for Braiding.

This Ib the season for braiding.
|«tld Is seen everywhere. In the most
•Merely simple and In the mos* elab-
•wely ornamented styles. Often a
I arrow contrasting braid la used to

outline the edges of the wider braids,

and a pretty braid effect la given to
+ n a n An/ r _ i   • -

-- ' --- u.a.uxvi la given 10

the new cloth In braids of cloth cut
and stitched to form any design used
in braiding.

Simple Wedding Gowns.
Simplicity Is noticeable In all the

•martest wedding gowns Just now be-
ing oj-dered. The materials vary from
crepe de chins to silk, satin, chiffon,
cloth of silver and velvet, but the cut
and style must be simple. Much
preference is given to the princess,
the front being draped, which makes
it more adaptable to all figures

Hints to the Beauty Seeker.

Here are a few things that it would
be well for the beauty seeker to bear
In mind:

That rich living will make her bil-
lons and give her skin a yellow tint.

That too much Indulgence In the
‘‘cup that cheers," tea, will give her

Indigestion and eventually ruin her
complexion.

That a glass of hot waler the last

thing at night and the first thing In
the morning Is good for both health
and beauty.

That she should drink plenty of
pure cold water dally.

Enameled Watchea.
Enameled watches are lovely

enough to warrant the exorbitant
prices asked for them. They are
suspended from a clasp that matches

the back of the watch In design. A
very beautiful one is of green enamel

with an emerald heart surrounded
by diamonds. The pin Is a large em-
erald surrounded by diamonds.

Tailor-made Costume.

Tailor-made gown of gray cloth. The
skirt Is made with stitched plaita.

The Jacket, the large shoulder collar
and the sleeves are trimmed with
straps of white cloth, which pass
through sllte cut in the material. A
similar strap forms the girdle, which
appears in front only.— Wiener Chic.

All Sorta Of Doll*.

Dolls are quite aa varied as the
human family Itself. There Is a golf
doll all togged out In smart golfing
finery, with a real golf club, and

ready for any hazard her little mis
tress may put her to. Then there is
the black mammy, with a tiny baby
In long, white clothes In her arms.
There Is the debutante, the maid
of all work, the trained nurse — In
fact, any occupation you want It
represented.

Condensed Workboxes.
Little workboxes — "companions,"

they are called— have cropped out In
surprising variety. They are made of
leather and are to bo had In natty
boxes, round, crescent shaped or
square; In miniature trunks, Imitation

cameras and hat boxes, fruit shapes
and any number of other conceits.

A Favorite In Paris.
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Some Simple Glove Rule*.
Few women know how to care for

gloves. When putting on a pair for
the first time they hurry the fingers

Into place, and the result la badly
strained and distorted seams.
Before It Is donned the Inside of a

glove should be sprinkled with pow-
der and inflated by the breath. Then,

one by one, with the greatest care,
the fingers should be worked Into
place.

When put away they should look
much as they did when they left the
shop. Never roll them up. Smooth
them carefully and lay them away be-

tween sheets of tissue paper.
Gloves that have been wet should

be allowed to dry In a cool room.
When they are dry the pliability may
be restored by massaging them.

New Yoke Inexpensive.
The collarless gown will be t uch

In vogue for the coming summer.
Many of the new models In batiste, or-
gandie and dimities show the blouse

without any collar.
The new yoke, or rather cape collar,

can be made^at home for a very mod-
erate sum, but If purchased In the
shops will be found quite expensive,
the cheapest being probably $9 or $10.

For a quarter of this sum an average
clever girl should be able to make a
most elaborate one, trimmed with
bands of linen or taffeta, Joined with
herringbone or faggoting stitching,
and meddlllons of lace, either applique
or Inserted.
The yokes of collars come well

down on the shoulders, producing the
long drooping shoulder effect. Borne
are made on a foundation of mousse-
line or chiffon and some have no foun-

dation at all.

Black Velvet-Tied Bouquete.

The smart girl ties her bouquet with

black ribbon velvet streamers. The
black lyings out the soft tints of the
blossoms to perfection. A bunch of
sweet peas and asparagus fern or a
cluster of daisies and maidenhair
would be especially lovely when tied
In black.
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POPULAR SCIENCE

Improved Hot Air Byrlnge.
Dentists and physicians frequently

have use for a device for heating air
or vaporizing medicaments, the for-
mer for drying cavities In the teeth
previous to fllMcg them, and the lat-
ter ta treating catarrh and diseases
of the ear. There has been in uee for

years a simple Instrument for this
purpose, consisting of a rubber bulb
and nozzle, through which the hot air
la drawn from the flame and dla-

For Physicians and Dentleta.

charged Into the cavity. In the Il-

lustration we show an Improvement
over this arrangement, In which the
air la heated by a flame In con-junc-
tion with the tubing, through which
the Jet of air passes before being
discharged to accomplish Its purpose.

The portion of the device which Is
grasped between the thumb and fin-

ger Is used as a reservoir for the
storage of alcohol or other volatile

liquid, with a wick tube lying be-
neath a coll of pipe to heat the air
In Its passage. The flames and heat-
ed coll are surrounded by a non-con-
ducting shield to protect the hand.
To force the air through the heating
and drying coll a rubber bulb is
compressed In the hand, and in the
picture we show a reservoir below
the bulb, arranged to contain a liquid
medicine to be vaporized and dis-
charged from the nozzle by compres-
sion of the rubber bulb. The appa-
ratus was designed by a Californian.

Electrical Fish.

In a recent lecture Dr. F. Gotch, a
professor of Oxford university, dwelt

upon the subject of electrical fish and
pointed out that no such fish existed
In British streams. They were com-
paratively rare objects, he said, and
were possessed of singular Interest.
There were at least four groups of
electrical fish In whlci. an extraordi-
nary organ had been developed. Some
of these fish could give shocks strong
enough to knock a man down, and U
the current they were capable of gen-
erating could be maintained. It would
be snlflclent to light a whole town.
The electrical eel and the torpedo fish
were alluded to aa species possessing
this remarkable phenomenon. The
lecturer described the electrical organ
found In the tall of the common skate.
Physiologists, he said, had been dis-
secting this fish for years, but had
generally, passed over the tall as ah
abject unworthy of study. It Is here,

however, that the Interesting struc-
ture Is situated, Immediately below
the skin. It consists of a whole series
of columns, which have taken the
place of muscles. These columns con-

tain translucent material and In the
fresh state are most beautiful objects.
The columns are crossed by lines
which divide them Into compartments

Including a most wonderful arrange-
ment of nerves. The electrical dis-
charge occurs as the result of a ner-
vous Impulse communicated to the
fish to the nerve ends, causing an elec-

trical charge. An electrical organ may
Include as many as 2,000,000 of these
compartments.
The lectnrer continuing said that a

formidable species of electric fish
which Inhabits the rivers of North
Africa, Including the Nile, belongs to
the genua gymnotus and la capable of
giving a very powerful shock. An
easily recognizable picture of this
fish has been discovered in an ancient
Egyptian tomb. These electric organs

were the moet remarkable examples
of nerve mechanism known to exist
They had been developed as a means
of defense— the first consideration for
the maintenance of any species— and
also as a means of attack.

Simple Shower Bath Outfit
Most people are apt to regard the

shower bath apparatus as an expen-
sive luxury, not to be afforded In
every home, but a Chicago Inventor
has sought to devise a means for

/
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Can Be Placed on Any Tub.

olaclng the cost of the outfit eo low
ta to he within the reach of many
•vho could not before afford It. How
veil the man has succeeded le shown
u the Uluatratlon of the apparatus
resented herewith, the mechanism
etng easily placed In position for

ee on any ordinary bath tub. The

simplicity of this attachment alio
recommends ft? there being no com-
plicated system of plpea and valves,
auxiliary to (hose which supply water
direct to the tub. Aa will be noticed,
the pipe through which the water
flows to the sprinkler head may be
connected direct to the faucets at the
end of the tub, and the temperature
of the ahower Is thus aa easy to reg-
ulate aa le that of the tub bath. To aid
In supporting the pipe and aprlnkler
a bracing rod la clamped to the edge
of the tub, and provision Is made for
suspending a water proof' curtain
from the canopy above the ahower
rose should the balher so desire, the
brace and pipe together being rigid
enough to carry the additional weight
without additional aupports attached
to the wails or celling.

Whips Oust From Garments.
As Is well known, there are cer-

tain kinds of cloth In which the nap
Is easily Injured by frequent brushing
to remove the dust, and the use of a
beater for this work la about as
harmful, since the blows may fray
the garment If much force Is exerted.
It Is the object of the device here
presented to remove the dust from
garments without Injury from either
of the above causes, the Invention be-
ing devised by Winfield Harbough of
Santa Barbara, Cal.

As will be seen, the apparatus con-
sists of a pair of flat metallic plates,
suspended by two cords from a brack-

et attached to a door post, window
frame or any convenient point, the
cords leading along the bracket and

ending In a weight to counterbalance
the plates. The bracket also serves
as a clamp In which the garment to
be cleaned Is secured In sucli a man-
ner that It hangs vertically between
the beating plates. These plates have
handles, which are grasped in either

hand to clap the beaters together on
the garment, effectually expelling the
dust and dirt without chafing the fab-
ric or Injuring the nap.

As the beaters are perfectly coun-
terbalanced the operator may readily
move them for contact with every
part of the garment without fatigue

Improvement Over Brush and Beater.
Incident to the use of the single beat-

er. the weight of which must be sup-
ported during the operation.

Egyptian Paint Palettes of 5,600 B. C.
Prof. Petrie has recently described

some of his discoveries at Hierakon-
polls In Egypt among the tombs of
the- first pre dynastic kings about 5,000

to 6,000 B. C. Among the finds are
paint palettes used by the royal ladles

for grinding face pelnta. The artistic
execution of the carving Is excellent
and ihowi very high skill. Curiously
enough the carvings are of Interest to
zoologlili aa they exhibit animals long

alnce exMnct In Egypt— the hartebeest,
etc. The warriors are bearded, and
are armed wlt% bows and arrows,
feathered on two sides, with spears.
Javelins, double-headed axes and with
weapons like boomerangs. Two have
lassoes. That the race who made
theie object! bad very high artistic
taste and a knowledge of technique
which proves long practice Is appar-
ent from an Inspection of the object*
themselves, which are eminently su-
perior to any later Egyptian work.

Progress of Invention.

Successful experiments have been
made for obtaining alcohol and augar
from pine and birch eawluat.
French cabinet makers hare

learned a way of preparing sawdust
and making it Into articles of orna-
ment that xesemble carved wood-
work.

A Canadian Inventor claims to have
invented a system of telephoning be-
tween stations, utilising the railroad
tracks Instead , of a line of wire for
the transmission of messages.
The Automotor Journal, London, de-

scribes a new traction engine called
the "pedrall,” which literally “walks

upstairs with the stride and aurefbot-
edness of an elephant" and hauls
load! far In excess of those the
wheeled traction engine can move.

Advantages of New Lamp.
It is claimed for the mercury vapor

lamp, which Illuminates by the In-
candescence of mercury converted
Into vapor In a vacuum tube by elec-
tricity , that It will take but one-third
the energy required for the arc light
and but one-eighth the energy used
by the Incandescent filament.

Invents a Wireless Plano,
A resident of Bloomington, III, has

Invented a wireless plana He first
constructed a five octave comb rood
of steel, placed It upon a bridge and
•oundboard and by degrees discovered
a way to make a very fine harp note.
He has been working for eighteen
years on hia Invention.

Ton can not ahaorb so much *!*
dom that you have a monopoly of It

\

KAISER IS PART FRENCH
Gtrmaa Emperor Hat Blood of the Croat Admiral do Cal*

• igny in H.a Veins— Is Also a Descendant of (ho

Famous William the Silent

NE of Kaiser Wilhelm's
pasalons in recant

years has been to visit
the ancestral seats that

have been accumulated
by his roving and ac-
quisitive family In the
past centuries dur-
ing which the Hohen-
zollerns have augment-

ed their power steadily by war, bar-
ter and marriage, writes Walter L.
Malloy In the Chicago News.
He has been able to enjoy the de-

sire to the full extent In the case of

practically all the old family caatlea,
for they are within the empire.

But there Is one exception. And It
la one of the most Important of hia
ancestral homes, for from It there
came some of the best and moat his-

toric blood that runs In the present
Imperial veins.

It Is the home of the great Collgnys,
only eighty miles from Paris. There
one of the best and most remarkable
ancestresses of the Hohenzollerna
was born.

The memory of the Admiral de Col-
Igny, the great Huguenot, who per-

ished in the bloody vespers. Is kept
so green In France that his old home,
with the remnant of the castle. Is a

proud historic monument of the
French people. They do not, how-
ever, love to admit that It Is also
an ancestral seat of the German em-
peror.

The French blood In the Hohenzol-
lern line Is direct. Louise Henrietta
of Orange-Nassau, the great-grand-
daughter of Admiral de Collgny. mar-
ried the great elector, Frederick Wil-
liam of Brandenburg, who won the
sovereignty of the Prussia which then
was a duchy.

It was this same marriage which
made the present Hohenzollerns des-
cendants also of the great prince of
Orange, William the Silent, who
broke the power of Spain In the
Netherlands, Louise Henrietta having
been the daughter of William the Si-
lent and his wife, Louise de Collgny,
who was the daughter of the ad-
miral.

The French ancestral home of the
kaiser lies In the little town of Chatll-
lon-sur-Lolng, on the banks of the Riv-
er Lolng. It Is In the present epart-
ment of the Lolret, which used to be
the great province of Orleans, inti-
mately connected with the most stir-
ring and Impressive' periods of French
history. Chatlllon-surLolng Is about
forty miles from the city of Orleans.
It went to sleep long ago and has not
the least desire to wake up.
To-day there remains only the great

tower, of a curious octagonal shape,
the remnant of a part of the sur-
rounding wall, and a beautiful foun-

tain made by the Hugnenot sculptor
Jean Goujon, to show what a mighty

castle protected the Collgnys Id their

bloody days.

1l Collgny intense faith never be-

came fanaticism. He was one of the
clearest minds In France and his pro-
jects for the advancement of the na-
tion were those of a statesman. He
could see far beyond the terrible en-
tanglements of his time, and history
has pronounced the verdict that, had
he been permitted to impress his pol-

icies more powerfully on the land of
France. It would have been vastly
beneficial to his country...
Admiral de Collgny bad wo better or

braver helper In his alms and strug-
gle* than his daughter Louise. A
beautiful and talented woman, she
was aa courageous as the .was de-
voted. Through all the bitterness and
terror of religious feuds she re-
mained qnterrifled and steadfast
She married one of her father's

him that he Is permitted to display
the Burgundian eagle in the red field
in addition to his other arms.

ZOLA WAS A “NEUROPATH.-

Joy Causes Death.
Overcome with Joy at his unex-

pected release from prison a convict
collapsed and died ar he stepped out
of the Jail door to freedom at LeuV
echau, Hungary.

truest comradei, Charles de Thellgny,
who had fought by Gaspard da Cotto-
ny's side in almost ail hia wars.
In the night of 8L Bartholomew,

Aug. 24, 1572. her father and her hus-
band were both massacred.
She henelf escaped only as by •

miracle and managed to reach Switz-
erland, where the Calvinists paid her
honor. There, despite the horror*
through which she had passed, she
remained a powerful and influential
factor in the growth of the new faith.

Finally she waa permitted to return
to Llerville, her husband's estate, and
she lived there for some year* In
peace. But all her efforts to obtain
honorable burial for her martyred .
father were futile. After the mob had
dragged his body through the street*
the government Issued an edict thal
the dead man was to be hanged la
the place of execution. It was 16M
before It was possible to bury the ad>
mlral In his home In Chatllkm.
In 1583 Louise married again. Het

second husband was the great WU*
Ham of Orange. Once more she west!
through years of war and terror fo*
her faith. Bravely she remained bfi

the side of her brave husband. And
again It was her lot to see her be-
loved killed before her eyes, whem
the Infamous Balthazar Gerard assass-

inated him to win the reward offered
by the Spaniards.
William and Louise had a son. Fre^

erick Henry. His daughter, Loulan
Henrietta of Orange-Nassau. became
the wife of Frederick William, elector

of Brandenburg, surnamed the Great
Elector.

The great elector obtained tfa*
duchy of Prussia from the king of
Poland and finally he annexed Mag-
deburg. Mlnden and a great part of
Pomerania.

In 1648 Chatlllon was raised to a
duchy In favor of the nephew off
Louise. This nephew bore his brsva
ancestor's name of Gaapard de Colto
ny, but he had only one son. who
died without Issue. So, in 1657, th*

male line of the Collgnys perished and
Chatlllon fell to the Montmorencys.

The Collgny castle did not beloag
to the family until 1437, when Kath-
erine de Saligny brought the caatl*
Into the Collgny family as her dowry
when she married William IL off Ooh
Igny.

The Collgnys were native to tho
east of France, close to the boundar-
ies of Savoy. There were a bunch off
the dukes of Burgundy, so the kaiser
could no doubt get heralds to find tor

V

Great Author So Described by French
Experts.

Zola, who used his pen on othma
as a dissecting knife, submitted him-

self some years ago to a detailed med-
ical examination In the general in-

terests of anthropology, frankly recog-

nizing the fact that Max Nordau saw
In him an excellent Illustration of hia
theory of the connection between gen-

ius and degeneracy. Not all those ob-
servations nor his own answera to
questions about himself were pub-
lished during his life, but there la now
no need for reticence.

He had a wrinkled forehead when
he waa 6; he had "morbid Ideas" un-
til he was 35; and then, when sa»
cess came In at the door, they es-
caped by the window. With his Intel-
lectual power went a lack of nervoua
equilibrium, and though ho had a
strong will and tenacity of purpoe*.

he bad feeble powers of concentration
and attention, and In later years aa
uncertain memory. He had bad sight
and no ear for music. The French
experts who examined him gave their

verdict in a word— he was a "neuro-
path."

Congressman Cannon's “Present"
One evening Congressman Casnoa

slipped over to Adjutant General Qor-

bln’i house, where he and the general
had a little duel at poker. Cannon
la an Inveterate smoker and hall %
dozen times during the session got
up and walked over to .the flreplac*
to knock the ashes off his cigars.
When he waa leaving Corbin asked
him to come over soon and Joe said:
"Sure, and- I'll bring a little present
with me.” “What sort of a present
congreesman!" "Oh, not a very ex-
pensive one— Just a tin aplttoon. I
can afford it out of my winnings."

; -l!

1

Point for Antlquarlana.

Striking resemblance has btos
pointed out between the rc-markabl*
ancient ruin* at Zimbabwe In Bhodw
ala and antiquities (n Cornwall,

.<• '• - • ‘ u-'-i.r |W . AJ
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8WEKTLAND AND LOWER TAXES.

Th* (lection of Frank Sweetland to the

offica of Suparviior next Monday, means

lower taxes for every person in Sylvan

township, with few exceptions.

Last year our taxes were reduced by

the payment of $1,015.40 taxes by the

two electric roads running through the

township. Next year they will be re-

duced again if the taxes of Mr. Bacon's

business partners are placed on a basis

that will equalize with other assessments

throughout the township, or even brought

back to the amount they paid before Mr.

Bacon was first elected supervisor. Dur-

. ing Mr. Bacon's administration Mr. C. H.

Kempfs taxes have been reduced about

two-thirds or in the neighborhood of

$1,200.00 per year.

Every taxpayer in Sylvan township is

paying his proportion of this $1,200.00.

Do you want to keep on paying Mr.

Kempf s taxes for all time?

Mr. H. S. Holmes taxes have been kept

at a ridiculously low figure compared with

other assessments.

The name of R, Kempf who is a stock-

holder and director of the Kempf Bank

does not appear on Mr. Bacon's tax roll

and he goes scott free and docs not pay

a dollar of taxes in Sylvan township.

Why are The,* Thine* Thualy?

Do you want to continue to pay the tax-

es of men who should be on the tax roll

but are not there? Men who put up such

a holler about taxes that a stranger would

think they paid the entire tax of the State

of Michigan but who in reality do not pay

adollar. Are they sincere, or do they hol-

ler thus loudly, simply to mislead people

and conceal the fact that they themselves

are the real tax dodgers.

Fart* Stranger Than Flrtlnn.

The following figures giving the amount

of taxes paid by four persons in Sylvan

township last year may interest you:

Names Vlllaire Township Totnl
F. P. Glazier, H.1M.WI fIJIB-lfl ri.158.1T
0.11. Kempf. 50..V) 60CU2 toO-Wi
H.S. Holmes. Z7X.H0 2W).ll7 5*3.07
R. Kempf. Nothlue Nothlnit Nothin*
The above figures include the taxes of

the Glazier Stove Co. and also the Bacon.

Holmes Hardware Co., but do not include

the Holmes Mercantile Co., as their village

taxes for the year 1901 are still unpaid.

It seems as. if a little equalization ap-

plied to the above assessments would be

no more than fair.

Mr. Glazier does not ask any reduction

in his taxes and says he does not , 'tend

to move out of the town to get rid of pay-

ing them. As he was tho first man to pay

his taxes to the township treasurer last

k fall we believe he means just what he

£ says.

Then why not place Messrs. Holmes

and Kempfs taxes where they properly

belong and thus reduce the taxes of

every taxpayer in Sylvan township this

year, the same as they were reduced by

the $1,015.40 paid by the electric roads

last year.

A vote for Frank Sweetlazid next Mon-

day means a vote for peace, prosperity

and lower taxes.i A. T. A. X. Payer.

PERSONAL.

Miss Anna liaconlshomefrom Jackson.

A. R. Welch was In Hattie Creek Sat-

urday.

Miss Edith llscon Is visiting friends at

Olivet.

Fred Roedell and family spent Sun-

day at Lima.

Alva ilindelang Is now clerking In
Knapp’s store.

Mrs. Frank Lusty wae a Detroit visi-

tor last week.

Kev. Fr. C’onsldlue was a Detroit visi-

tor Thursday.

Mias Tillie Qlrbach waa an Ann Arbor

vlaltor Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Tlcbenor la visiting her

mother In Leslie.

Lynn Btedman spent Saturday with
Ypailantl friends.

Mrs. William Arnold was a Detroit
visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. Roy Haven visited her mother at

Lansing this week.

Min Marie ‘Bacon spent Sunday with
Ann Arbor frienda.

Conrad Lehman Spent Sunday with re-

lative* In Aon Arbor.

Charles Exlngerbf Ann Arhor waa In

town Sunday evening.

Mr. sod Mr*. O. Abnemlller spent
Sunday at Ann Arbor.

ChaunoySt flan of Ann Arbor a pent

Sunday .with hie parents.

Miss Llnna Mllli (pent Snnday with

Mias Sva Lnksk of Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellla Bird of Romulue

are visiting relatives here.

M isa Florence Martin spent Saturday

with friends at Ann Arbor.

Mlar Emma Sold of Jaokaonaplnt Sun-
day with the Mimes Qlrbach .

Dr. Samuel Schulls of ColdwsUr waa
entertained In town Sunday.

Guy Llghthall has returned to Chelsea

from bln work In Eaton Rapids.

Roy Haven took a run to Jackeou Id
hia Wlutou touring-car Sunday.

Miss Nellie McKernan of Ypeilanti
pent Sunday with her parents.

Miss Euld Holme* of Oxford Is spend-

ing this week with her parents.

Mlse Amy B. Whallan was a Detroit
visitor the later part of last week.

Miss Anna Beliael of Milan Is spend-

ing this week with her parenta here.

Messrs Slaffzn and Tlcbenor were at

Cavanaugh lake Tuesday planting trees.

Miss Sophia Brannn of Ann Arbor
spent Sunday with Miss Bophla Schalz.

Mrs. Win. Martin of Adrian spent Sun-

day with her daughter Mrs. Q . Hathaway.

Miss Nellie Congdon was an Ann Arbor

visitor Thursday and Friday of last week.

C. 9. Haloes moved Monday Into the
Hooker residence on Middle atreet, easL

Mrs. N. W. Laird and daughter
Luclle visited friends of this phee last

week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilbert returned

Thursday from their extended stay In
Kentucky.

Winifred Eder spent the past week at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. McKuue
of Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Mapee spent Sun-

day at the home of Mr. Mapes’ parents
in Plainfield.

Miss Sophia Schatz spent the post

week with her lister Sirs. William Hayes

at Grass Lake.

Miss Mary E. Whallan from YpeUanll

Is spending her vacation with her parents

at North Lake.

Mrs. John Taylor and son Harry were

called away Tuesday by (he death of a

young relative.

Mrs. A. R. Congdon of Ypeilanti was

the guest of her mother Mrs. Ulrara

Pierce this week.

Mr. tod Mrs. L. T. Freeman and eon
Hollis were Detroit visitors the latter

part of laet week.

Mrs. Wunderol Jackson.a former resi-

dent of this place, called on Chelsea
friends Balurday.

Misses Lettle and Lillie Wackenhul

spent several days of last week with
friends at Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. >1. Winans of Lan-

sing spent the latter part of last week

with Mrs. Mary Winans.

Miss Julia Reyer of Ann Arbor has
been the guest of Mrs. Geo. Lindauer
of Lima for the past week.

Wm. Stlerle, Fred and John Beilz of
9allne spent Sunday at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Philip Seitz of Lima.

Miss Florence Lockwood, stenographer

for the Chelsea Mfg. Co. was at her
home in Ypeilanti over Sunday.

Margrie Freeman, Edna and Dorothy
Glazier were theguesta of the little Miss-
es Hoag of Ann Arbor last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Hawley of Nap-
oleon were guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. Hawley the latter part of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Tlcbenor of Port
Huron, who have been the guests of
Chaa tichenor fur the past week left
Monday for Cleveland.

Mrs. John Dixon of Wllllamston and
and Mrs. Cbas. Dixon of Brooklyn at-
tended the funeral of their aunt, Mrs.
David K. Dixon last week Wednesday.

Mrs. C. A Qardenler of Marshall,
Mrs. David Adams and Mrs. IrwmAdams
of Marengo, Mr. and Mrs. Arthnr Adams
of Jackson were called here last week
by the death of their aunt,- Mr*. David
K Dixon.

Eaair Enonah.
Smart Aleck— Once upon a time

there were three Utile children. Hall
vf them were boys an’—
Dumb Delia— Why, Aleckl How

could there be one and a half girls?

“Thete weren't The otber half waa
boys too."— N. Y.-Sun.

l/ae Their Toe* with FaellMr
A scientist connected with the Pea*

body museum of Harvard university-,
who has been spending gome lima
among the Maya people of Yucatan,
sayg that they use their toeain many
kinds of work aa readily aa they uae
their fingers.— Chicago Inter Ocean.

fund .............. $ 21188
Transferred from Goose

Lake Fund ......... 8 87

Transferred ftoui Town
Hall Fund, ......... 112 21

Rec'd from county trea*

urer, Schmidt case,.. 287 40

Rec’d from taxes,.... 1 503 00-- !') m 80
Order* paid, ...........$2 105 74

Balance on Imud, . ... 72 12
C $3 177 88

11 HI 11 W AY rum

Har*ahl» of Matcra War.
She— The strain on the soldier in

modern warfare must be very great.
He — It is. Sometimes the photog-

rapher isn't ready, and you have to
wait hours, and then the pictures may
prove failures.— Judge.

la <h* Devartmtat Store.
Customer— I want something in oil

for my dining-room.
Floorwalker— Do you mean a paint*

ing or a bon of sardines?— Fliegendo
Blaettcr.

\ _ _ _

Dials (MS (mall Colas.
As a precaution against infection

mall ailver currency is now being dis-
infected by the municipal authorities
at St. Petersburg - Detroit Free
Press.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.

To the Electors of the Townahlp of
Sylvan:

We herewith submit statement of re-
ceipts and disbursements of tho township

of Sylvan, for ibe fiscal year andlng March

81, 1003, at shown by the Treasurers
books to dale:

coimNamrr vund,
Balance on hand 1908. ,| 520 85

Orders paid by Tress

urer Lehman ........ $ 860 72
Delinquent taxes, elc.,

Lehman ............. 48 82

Balance In fund turned

over, ..... . ........ 21188

-$ 62025

Balance on hand In
-$ 520 25

Balancconhaudlnfundl 100 46

Orders paid by Leman,. $

Balance in fund turned

over,.

80 00

70 48

$ 100 48

-- 1 100 48
Balance on hand in fuDd$ 70 48
Rec’d from taxes, ..... 1 283 25

Rec'd trom contingenl

fund ............... 225 00

-$1 558 78

Orders paid ........... |1 448 02

Balance on hand, ...... 115 71-- $1 558 73

Outstanding orders
agaiort this fund,. ...$ 198 58- DOO FUND.

Balance on hand,. . . ...$ 193 03

Rec’d from taxes,...... 11400
-- $ 307 03

Order* paid ........ ..$ 800
Balance on liantl,. . .

-- ! 307 03

LIBRARY FUND.

Balance on hand 1902,.$ 33 88
-- ! 33 68

Orders paid ........

Balance on band,. . .

-- 1 33 68

POOR FUND.

Balance on hand 1902,.$ 69 16- ! 09 15

Orders paid ........

Balance on hand,.. 938
-- ! 80 15

TOWN HAM.

Balance on hand, and
received from super-

visor ............... $ 112 21-- $ 112 21
SCItOOI. DISTRICTS.

No. 1.

Received from lux ..... $ 13 21
--- $ 13 2.

Orders paid ........... $ 13 21-- $ 18 21

No. 2.

Received from primary. $ 44 54

Received from lax ..... 173 00
--- 1 217 54

No. 8 Fr. with Lima.

Received from primary, $1 184 24

Received from lax ..... 4 898 11

Orders paid, .......... $8 082 35
-|fl 082 35

Highway fund .....

Poor fund, ........

Library fund ..........

Dog Ibnd,. ................... 0$ Since taking Rocky MountalnTea. Ol*-

No 4 Fr with Lima
Received from taj, — $ 29 30

-f 6 082 35

Orders pnid, ........... $ 29 30

No. 4.

Received from primary,! 104 80

Hvci-lycd from tax ..... 255 10

Orders paid .......... 4 359 90

29 30

29 30

859 00

350 90
No. Fr. with Sharon.

Received from primary,! 107 42

Received from lax ..... 90 48
Received from Library

Fund .............. 20 00-- $ 228 85
Orders paid ........... ! 223 85' -- ! 223 85
No 0 Fr. Grass Lake.

Balance on band ....... ! 87 80

Received from lax roll,. 122 68

School District No. 0 Fr. ....... 1*» W
School District No. 7. ......... . 148 86

School Districl No. 10 .......... 155 00

School Ditirlct No. 11,., ....... 140 00

Total amount on hand, ....... |l 078 18

All of which Is respectfully submitted.

BlRT U. TciwBull, Township Clerk.

VBANOIBCO.

A pretty wadding of this week wu
the occasion of the marriage of Edi*

Leah Notten to Rert Leonard Love-

laud at (he home of the brides parrots

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Notten, Franolsoo.

There were about thirty presenl, all

relatives of (he contracting parties.

The ceremony waa performed at 7:30

by Rev. L 8. Katterhenry. The bride

was prettily gowned In whit* and

carried roses.

Among the guests in attendance
from a distance were Mr. and Mrs,

Schwelnfnrth and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Banter and laimly and Mr.

and Mrs. Louis Notlen of Jackson,

and W. F. Itiemenfrchneider of Chel-

sea. Afier the ceremony the bridal

parly and guests sat down to an en-
joyable supper. The presents were
numerous, valuable and useful. Al

a late hour the happv pair left on the

train for Jackson, Galesburg and

other poinls. Mr, and Mrs Loveland
will make their home at the Milo
Halt farm north of Francisco.

UNADIIAA.

Cora llarlsulV visited at Mrs. Oe

trander’s Friday.

The Lauerock saw-mill will soon

resume operations.

Miss Jennie Harris called on friends

in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Bmlth were

in Chelsea Balurday.

Mrs. Hattie Stowe visited Mrs
Sarah Barnum Thursday.

Mrs. llartsufl spent Friday with

her sister Mrs. Nettle Watte.

The tchcol commenced Monday
with Kate Barnum as teacher,

Mrs. Rose Orr of White Oak spent

Sunday under the parental roof.

Mrs. Laxerock Is very sick at the

home of her son William of thie place.

Mrs. Blew and daughter Elenor of

Detroit are visiting re'ativti in town.

Mrs. Perry Mille and Miss Fannie

Laverock were In Chelsea Saturday.

Katie E. Barnum ntiended the
teachers examina'ions at Howell >asl

week.

Miss Bertha Roepeck Is assisting

Mrs. Hattie Blowe with her hones
work.

Mrs. Geo. May spent the last of
the past, week with her parent* In
btockbrldge.

John Harris is home from the
Cleary’s business college, where he
has been the past winter.

Mr. Bherlck will give an entertain

ment In the Methodist church April
8th after which (he ladies will serve
warm sugar.

Mies luez Marshall of Gregory and
Emmet Hadley of Lyndon were
united in marriage Wednesday night
of last week, Rev. J. II. Hicks of
Pinckney ofllciallng.

Order paid by Lehman,! 87 30
Balance on hand, ...... 122 86

-! 209 98

No. 8 Fr. with Waterloo.

Receivi-d from lax ..... ! 2 55

209 93

265
Orders paid...... ..... $ 2 55-- ! 2 55

No.. 7/
Balance on hand ...... $ 148 55
Received from primary 12814

Received from tax,.... 148 56-- $ 420 24
Orders paid ..........$ 27169

Balance on hand,.,,... 148 55
-- $ 420 24

No. 8;

Received from tax ..... $ 79 50

Orders paid ............ $ 79 50^

No. 10. *

Received from primary,! 78 88

Received from tax,.... 155 00

Orders paid ....... 78 80

Balance on hand ...... 166 00

-$ 228 36

238 88

No. 10 Fr. with Lime.

Received horn tax,.... 8 14000-- 1 140 00
Order* paid ........... $ 140 00

- - 1 140 00
No 11.

Balance on hand, ..... $ 78 40

Received from primary, 68 1$

Rtcelved froa Uf,.... 140 00

Caaealt*

Orders paid

Balance on bud
• * •«»(*## 148 53

.. 14000

386 63

30663

coxFMiioxaorA pjasar.
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, of Wake, Ark.j writes

‘‘For 12 years I suffered from yellow
jaundice. I consulted anumber of phy
slclana and tried all sorts of medicines
but got no relief. Then I began (he use
of Electric Bitters and feel that I am
now cured of a disease that bid me lu its
grasp for twelve yeare." If you want a
reliable medicine for liver and kidney
trouble, stomach disorder or general de-
bility, get Electric Blttere, It's guaran-
teed by Glazier & Btimaon. Only 50c.

The following amounls are on hand In
respective fund*

fiMttfe it felf-deeelL— Horn. I ConUogent fond, .............. |

Young Plants
Everv farmer knows that

xome plants grow better than
others. Soil may be the same
and seed may seem the same
but some plants are weak and
others strong.

And that’s the way with
children. Thev are like young
plants. Same food, same home,
same care but some grow big
and strong while others stay
small and weak.

Scott's Emulsion- offers an

easy way out of the difficulty.

Child weakness often means
starvation, not because of lack

of food, but because the food
Joes not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds
and gives the child growing
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak-
ness and failure to grow—
Scott’s Emulsion seems to find
it and set the matter right.

Open the door, lei lu thfralr,

The winds are sweet, tire floweri ere fair,

Joy ie abroad In the world for me,

xier A Stimiou.

WANT COLUMN

RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,
LOST, WANTED, ETC,

FOR BALE— A small mare, good roadster
very suitable for family hone. Dr.
Rublueon.

FOR BALE— House and Lot id Chelsea
and five acres of Umber. Inquire of
Mrs- Geo. Ward. 11

WANTED— Coelom ere for 600 cord* of
wood. Prices right and measure good.
Inquire of Alvin Baldwin.

FARM for sale 01 reoPapply to Mrs. L.
W. Aliya, North Lake. 9

CARPET WEAVING-1 have opened a
csrpet weaving eetabllihment In the
Beiaael building on North etreet. Also
do coloring. Eighteen yearsexperleoce.
Satisfaction guaranteed. B. L. Russell.

HIGHEST market price paid for rye,
delivered at the bean house. J. P.
Wood & Co. 34 tf

WEBSTER
THE TAILOR

Can show you the

the finest line of

in town. Call and

look them over.

gnaiyiw tod
t*P7 1

Th« Omtat ill tea IWt
Tndt-Muk. Bt«u*

m
We uffer epoclal Inducements to

Furniture
Buyers

fur Ibe month of March. Our stock
l» complete and contains many

BARGAINS.

Just I^eceived

A new line of Top Bug-
gies and Surries. Re-
member we are headquar-
ters for harness bargains.

w. j. mpp.
SllllJII CASPJRY,

Chelsea’s favorite Baker has again locat-

ed at Ihe old stand on Middle street, and

will have In slock a choice line of

Breads, Cakes, Macaroons,

Loaf Cake, Lady Fingers,

Ginger Snaps, and Pies.

All of my own baking and made of the
best materials.

LUNCHES SERVED.
A foil line of home-made Candles on

hand, Pleaes give me a call.

WILLIAM UA8PAUY.

We Launder
Lace Curtains to look like' uew at

reasonable prices and guaranteed ell
work.

Hie Cleta Steam Lanin.
Ualhe.

Chelsea Greenhouse.
lC'ot!,, .......... 15c each or 4 for 50c

opireai (extra fine) each .......... 60c

Monthly 25c each or 5 for f 1.00.
Fine 8-yeara-old rote bushes 50c erota

Every one buying $1.00 worth from my
honee will receive one dozen Gladiolus
PuiD# free.

Uttuce, radithee and onions all the time

ELVIRA CLARK, Floriit,
conaeotiM Cheiwi 'Mtch .

SP? -'"I

^ -

Vim
SKIRTS, m
SHIRT WAISTS md

SHIRT WAIST GOODS
Juet received a consign-

ment of

Black aid White Petticoats,

Ladles' ud Hisses

Walking Skirts

which we are eelllng at greatly reduced prloee while

they last. Call and m for youraelf aa to etyle,

fll, quality and price. Aleo a lot of SHIRT WAISTS
In white and color* that we are eelllng at reduced
price*.

k Something new In Basket Cloth, Mercerized Chevolts

and Linen Dainaak for Shirt Walete. No (rouble
to show goods.

The Chelsea Dry Goods 4 Shoe Co.

SHE IS TOO FAST
or too slow, or won't go at all Is a common ezpreselon that the Jeweler

hears very often. We ere prepared to regulate, clean, repair and liljiiit
any such

WATCH OR CLOCK
that needs attention In a thorough, prompt and practical manner at reason

able prices and any other repair work that properly belongs to the jeweler's

craft. We always have lu stock acomplete Hoe of watches, clocks, jewelry,
silverware and optical goodi.

F. KANTLEHNER.

Spring Millinery.
We have in our show rooms the latest New

York creations In

PATTERN HATS / NOVELTIES
at popular prices. Call and examine them. || MARY HAAB.

x- :-.x-.x-.x.<«:.-:-X~>->*><H^K^ 44444444444444444444444444-J*

Our aseorlnient of

Watches, Clocks, Rings, Brooches, Charms, Chains^ \

spectacle* of all kinds, gold pens, etc., Is com-

piste and oricee as low as the lowest., I,*ll
ami examine our goods.

A. K WINANS,
JEWELER.

Repairing of all kinds neaily and promptly
done on short notice.

-vf'M
kt j*'-- ':*-u
V'fes

, . f '

19763

HI-A-RTSTEBB.
We offer special inducements in our harness stock

at the Steinbach building. This stock must be reduced

within the next 30 days and in order to make it move

quickly we offer the entire stock at reduced prices

This will include about 12 or 15 sets heavy double

harness, 6 or 8 sets light double harness, 18 or 20- fine

single harness, harness oils, sweat pads, greases, haliers
and whips.

BUGGIES, SURRIES
When in need of a bojrgy, entry, toad wagon or

farm wagon pleaae call. We have the price to make
it an object to buy of us.

W. J. Xg-OVAFF.
wwramiMmnuiMfcw w wummiuui .............. .

FRESH FIELD
- - --AND-- c — --

GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED BY

H. L. WOOD & CO.
A full line of FLOUR AND FEED. P'^ ^ bajlng.

BR0K8 INTO HIS UOVBB.

B. LeQuInn of Cavendish, Vt, wu
robbed of hie cuetomiry health by In-

T?'1?? °,f ̂ ronio connlpqtlon. When
h0n£ hV(NeWv.L,f# N'1* broke lnto hi*

*JI* troubU wai arrested end now
ee entirely cured. They’re goaruteed
hi cure. 2ic at Giitier * BIUmou’* Drag

Now’* the time tor take Rooky Moun
l*ln Ter, it drive* oat the microbes of

winter; It build* up theetomech, kldnej*

*nd liver. A wonderful eprlng iml0
thftt mtkee eiak people well. Glazier 4
Btlmecm.

*7
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••better than chips;

“CHOGOlflTE STICKS,”
TEY THEM,

FREEMAN BEOS,
A taste will convince you that they are the most

delicious Chocolate confection made.

WE OFFER :

300 pounds Choice Chocolate Creams at 15c pound

200 pounds Fancy Chocolate Creams at 20c pound

Ripe Juicy Pineapples 25 cents each.

tyedlind Naval Oranges at 15o, 20c, 30c and 40c dozen

Urge Ripe Bananas 20 cents per dozen,

Florida Grape Fruit 15 cents each.

Ifitth Hplnaoh, Pie Plant, Lettuce, Green Onions and

Sweet Peppers.

fiinoy Cream Cheese, in rolls, at 10 cents each.

Best Elsie Full Cream Cheese at iTc pound.

Tbe largest assortment of canned goods of the finest

I quality packed; you can buy some very palatable eat'

ibles from us in cans. Come in and let us show you

ihat we have in new goods.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

F. W. Cooper U tick with appendlcitii.

Lyon Lemmon hat gont to BatUe
Creek to retlde.

A regular meeting of the 0. B. 8. will
be held April 8th,

April Fool la pait and who kicked a
brick under a hat?

Herman Uletkle It now an employee
ofH. L Wood&Co.

Charlie Ryao of Deiter la now em-
ployed at the stove work*.

Hen Hawley it now fUgmtn at the

Michigan Central crottiog.

Mitt Pauline Glrlmch it now employed

at clerk at W. P. Schenk & Oo'i. store

Born, Saturday, March 28, to Mr. and

Mrs. John Merrmane of Qraas Lake, a
ton.

Walter II. Barry formerly of Pinckney,

will hereafter make his home in Chel-
sea,

Wilber Caster will conduct the services

at the M. E. church at Grass Lake Sun-
day.

Lent is drawing to aclose. Neil Sun-

day is Palm Sunday and the beginning

of Holy Week.

The W, U.M.S.of the Methodist church

was entertained by Mrs. A. R. Welch
Wednesday afternoon.

WE ARE SELLING
10 pounds California Prunes for 25c.

3 pounds California Apricots for 25c.

2 pounds Choice Apricots for 25c.

Tea Dust 15c pound.

New Maple Syrup at $1.00 per gallon.

AT

FREEMANS’.

The Hon. Reuben Kempf has been
given the mayorallty nomination by the

republican of Ann Arbor.

Said a little Chelsea girl, speaking of

the yolk of a slightly cooked egg, “Mam-
ma I don't llkethe juice."

Postmaster Hoover denies that the

postal cards he handles will ever lake

the place of The Standard.

The Ladle’s Foreign Missionary society

of the M. E. church will have charge
of the evening service Snnday.

Mn. William Fletcher of Sharon, who
recently bought the dwelling house of

J. J. Raftxey situated on Middle street,

east, Is having It reconstructed and re-

paired and when completed will make It

her home.

Tbs Detroit Tribune is to be congrat-

ulated upon their new colored supple-

ments. The make up would Indicate
their readers to be appreciative but not

itnbecllic as we are led to belelve when
some Chicago supplements are viewed.

Strange but apparently true tbe found-

ation of Boston’s greatness appears to be

laid within the borders of our own state.

Michigan produces more beans than any

other Bute In tbe Union. Tbe record
for 1890 was Michigan, 1,808,418 bu.,
New York 1,800,448 bu.

The T. C. P. P. club were very pleas-

ently entertained at a six o'clock dinner

at the home of M/. and Mrs. Jas. W.

Speer last Tuesday evening. Musio and

games were enjoyed by all until a late

hour. The club then broke up for the

year hoping to meet again In the fall.

Dr. E. II. E. Jameson of Detroit Dis-

trict Secretary of the American Home
Missionary Society will speak in the

Baptist church Sunday April 0th morn-

lug and evening. Dr. Jameson Is a very

pleasing speaker and It will be a plea-

sure to hear him. All arc most cordially

Invited.

\neeti

WITH THE LEADERS.

It would seem that the edge of a razor

Is so thin that It disappears almost into

the realm of the mysterious. Said Fred

Tomlinson, the young barber speaking
of his experience with the edge tool,

“Sometimes they will go wrong with me
aud tnen by laying them aside a few

days upon taking them up the edge will

be found to have returned to Its former

keenness.”

Harrison West who was wounded by
an exploding rifle cartridge last week Is

reported recovering from his wounds.

Next week, Friday evening, the
Ladles Aid Society of the Methodist
church will hold - their annual Kaaler

social. As part of the attracflon, the

men of the congregation will do the
work. Their performance ought to be
Interesting, providing they remain meek-

ly submissive to directions. The supper

will consist of eggs In all styles and warm
buscult and maple sugar ns well.

The new organization known as ihe
Soap Club was enthusiastically enter-
tained by Mrs. A. R. Welch Wednesday
evening.

It has been pleasing to the new man-

agement of The Standard the past week
to receive the calls at the ulhce of so

many of our readers.

I F, P. GLAZIER, President. O. O. BURKHART, 1st Vice Pres.
WM. 1\ SCHENK, Treasurer. F. H. 8WEETLAND, 2d Vice Pres.

John W. SCHENK, Secretary.

F. B. Schussler has made a large ad-

dition to the working force of his cigar

shop In the person ot Frank Moses who
tips the scales at 250 pounds.

The Women’s Relief Corps will serve
their annual dinner and supper at the G.

A. R. hall next Monday. The price for

either meal will be 15 cents.

Hsea Limber & Produce Go J

The Methodists will hold their Love-

feast service Snnday morning to be fol-

lowed by the regnlar service and cel
ebratlon of the Lord’s Supper at 10:30.

Sell all kinds of rooming. Standard mineral asphalt tooling, Union

I combination asphalt roofing, Torpedo gravel asphalt roofing, Wlnlgasj

A asphalt roofing, WlnlgagB asphalt roofing, Three-ply black dia-

I moud prepared roofing.

White pine, red and white cedar shingles, brick, tile, lime, cement. |

Farmers’ market for all kinds flf farm produce.

The rumor that the Boland line will

be opened through Chelsea will not
down. Nothing authoritative has been

learned but evidence that It will accumu

tales.

Get our prices— -we will save you money.

Youra for square dealing and honest weights.

i Chelsea Lumber & Produce Co.
Office, corner Main street and Mr C._ R. R.

1

SPRING MILLINERY.

GRAND OPENINa
of Magnificent

PATTERN HATS
and Novelties on

ThDKday and Friday, April 2 and 3,1903

You are most cordially Invited to call
and Inspect the finest stock of the newest
things out for the coming Easter in this
Part of the county. * /

With the rapid drying up of the roads

the possibility of our Navy coming
ashore diminishes, nevertheless we are

not so far apart that we haven’t been In-

terested In Admiral Dewey’s shot at the

Kaiser's navy. On the supposition that
only the hit bird flutters the admiral’s

marksmanship appears as good as ever.

A little too good, perhaps, and It is sug-

gested that his specially Is real war and

not deplomacy with a friendly nation.

There will be a maple sugar social at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A, J. Boyce

of Lyndon, on Friday evening, April 10,

for the benefit of the Lyndon Baptistchurch _
Cardsare out announcing the reception

hop to be given Friday evening, at
the Woodmen hall by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Leach and Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Haven.

Miss Amy B. Whallan, who has been
attending the Normal College at Ypal-

lanti the put year, left Monday to begin

her duties ae teacher In district No. 8

Manchester.

Behind every fact lieela rekson.

When there'"are a multitude of
shoes for women trying to be
sold and one shoe far surpasses
all others in volume of sales, there
are is a reason for it.

This one shoe is “Oueen
Quality,” Its sales are
more than double the,
sales of any other worn an ’s

shoe. It can’t be because
of price, since it costs

no less. It Is simply a triumph
of.leadership. "Queen Quality’
is recognized as the leader in
style. It leads; others fellow.

It originates; others copy.
Everywhere it sets the
style. If you' wear "Queen
Quality” you are with the
leaders in fashion.

/*$!

$3.00 the pair.
(A FKW SPECIALS, $3 50 THE PAIR )

See advertisement on first
page. $2.50 for Oxfords.

W. P. Schenk & Company
HAVE SOLE RIGHT OF SALE.

The Treble Clef Club of Aon Arbor Is
to be the attraction presented by ihe

Woman’s Guild of the Congregational
church a week from Friday evening,
April 10. This organization Is already

favorably known to the people of this

vicinity, and It's previous record insures

an enjoyable event. The soloists announc-

ed for the occasion are the Misses Leila

Farlin and Mella Taylor, sopranos;
Esther Seltzer, alto; and Fred Daly, bari-

tone. L’lanoUt, Emma Fischer-Cross,
Other than those mentioned, will be a

full and well trained chorus of 25 or 30

members, as Is usual with the club. The
price of admission will be, adults, 25c,

children, 15c.

M. L. Burkhart is remodeling his resi-

dence at the corner of Main and Park

streets and will bring the wing formerly

occupied as a doctor’s office op to the
walk purposing to use It ss in Ice cream

parlor. - *

Miss Katharine Eggleston, the cele-

brated rtader will appear In Chelsea

next Wednesday evening April 8tb, at
the Methodist church, She will present
the monologue “When Knighthood was
In-' Flower.” Admission, adults 20c;
children 10c. Among the characters
he will Impersonate are the following
hlatorio ones.— Mary Tudor, Henry the
VIII, Jane Bolingbroke, Cardinal Wolsey,

Francis I of France elo. She comes

highly recommended by The Boston
Post, Cincinnati Enquirer. Cleveland

Leader, Detroit Journal, and many other

papers. This Is an opportunity to hear

a fine Impersonator at an unusually low

price. _
Chelsea

The young people who hav i heard of

Rev. Caster's remarks on Sunday morn-

ing are wondering If he Is agitating for

an advance In matrimonial fees. HI*

Intentkms seemingly were to stimulate

such activities.

FLOWS I FLOWS ! FLOWS I

To the Farmer*’ of Washtennw
county:

Wears hers to do bueiuess with

you. Our PLOWS are sold on
their merits, If you are in need ol

a PLOW please do not fall to give
us a call and we can please you.

Strict ntlenlion given to Job work

iu castings of all kinds.

Plow repairs in stock for all plows

Boat anchors and post mauls always on hand. Bring us your plows and have them repaired,
lot which we will pay you the highest market price. Yours foi business.

"S’*

Also your old iron

HA^I.R.ISOn\r db nVHOR-AlNT,
CHELSEA PLOW WORKS.

-fp

We want all the good old wheat and all the good new hard wheat you have and will pay a lit e higher price

for it than Hie local market price.

SPRING WHEAT FOI? SEED.
We have No. 1. hard spring wheat from the Red River Valley and will sell this for scod and pay for its produc-

tion 5 cents per bushel above the market.

BUCKWHEAT.
We are read} to contract lor your next year’s crop of Buckwheat at $1.15 per hundred.

Merchant Millirjg: Company.

Evidently Preeldent Roosevelt consid-

ers Michigan so solidly republican that it

doesn’t need looking after. He started
yesterday on a trip during which he will

vUlt 22 italea and territories but thli

etate D not Included.

The society column of the Detroit Free

Press announces the wedding of Miss
Agnes MoKune of this place and Mr.
Dennis B. Haye* of Detroit which will

uke piece Wedneedey morning, April 16,

at the home of the bride elect.

Wednesday efternoon the
High school held Its spring track meet

to determine who should represent the
school lu the coming coutest at Plymouth

end with tbe second track team of Ann
Arbor Hlfeh school. The meet at Ply-
mouth will be tbe more Import. It
will be held the 1st aud 2ud of May and

the schools to be represented will be

Plymouth, Wayne, Northvllle, So. Lyons,

Eastern High of Detroit and Chelsea.

The events on the card Wednesday were

-eight In number consisting 40, 80, 100
and 220 yard dashes. Also running high

jump, standing high jump, standing
broad and the ala put. There were
eight conteatants to enter and this score

by points Is as follows. C. Schenk 45,
H. Schenk 86, W. McCI&ren 25, H.
Holmes 18, Ulndelang 12, Llghthall 0,

R. Schenk 4, Wlnans. ,

BA VE TWO MOM DEATH.
"Our little daughter had an almost fa-

tal attack of whooping cough and bron-
chitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Havlland, of
Armonk, N. Y., "bat when all other

MILLER SISTERS.

There was considerable fun oooaelooed

la the big caucus Monday by the two
men from the flour mill. "They came
juet ai they were” and whoever touched

them were thereafter marked men. Not

till the mlllert became exclusive and
etood in a corner did they oeas# to be ob-

jects to be avoided.

GOOD FOR VH1LDRBN.

The pleasant to take and barmlese One
Mlnote Cough Care gives Immediate re*

ilet In all cues of cough, croup and la-

grippe because It does not paai Immedi-

ately Into the stomach, but takes effect

right at the eeat of the trouble. It draws

out the Inflammation, heeli and soothes
and etired permanentlyby enabling the

lungs to contribute pure hfb-glvlng and

HfMurtataing oxygen to the Wood

Umm. Gltita & Stinioir, ......

remedies failed, we saved her life with

Dr. King’s New Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumption in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine

and today she la perfectly well.” Des

perate throat and lung diseases yield to

Dr . King’s New Discovery ae to no other

medicine on earth. Infallible for coughs

and colds. 50o and $1 .00 bottles guar-

anteed by Glaaler & Stlmaon. Trial hot
ties free. .

The goverment U going to establish a

jot more rural mall routes, for which
t he farmers will give a rising vote of

thanks. #

OSTEOPATHY.
Dr. A. D. Cain, a practitioner of

Jaokeon, Mich., also a graduate of Hie
College of Osteopathy ol Klrksviile,
Mo., and has bad 3 years of practical
experience, bas opined a branch office

In'Cheleea at Mr. Gorman’* residence
and will be here on Tuaedaye, Thura-
daya and Saturdays from • a. in. to

p. tn. of each waek.

Remember the time and place.

Ration and axaminatton tree.

Prieea reasonable.

SHAKER
BREAD

AST

ctnvdJviiJNr G-S’

Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods and.Staple Groceries.

We pay the Higheet Market Price for Batter end Egge

... i-'i.
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THE MAID af MAIDEN MINE
Sequel to "Hm Bow of Oram* Rlbboo."

A HOVE STORY BY AMELIA E. BARR

(CopnlfU, 1100. by Amalia B. Ban)

CHAPTER V.— (Continued.)
After he had gone, Mra. Adams pro-

posed a walk In the lovely garden,
and Hyde hoped then to obtain a few
words with her. But Mrs. Smith ac-
companied them, aud Hyde found no
opportunity to gel a word In on his
own affair* , and then, suddenly, as
they turned Into the main avenue.
Doctor Moran and Qornella anpeared.

Quite as suddenly. Mrs. Adams
divined the motive of Hydes early
visit; she opened her eyes wide, and
looked at him with a comprehension
0 clear and real that Hyde was com-
pelled to answer and acknowledge
her suspicion by a look and move-
ment quite as unequivocal. Yet this
instantaneous understanding contain-

ed neither promise nor sympathy and
he could not tell whether he had gain-
ed a friend or simply made a con-
fession.

Doctor Moran was evidently both
astonished and annoyed. He steppod
out of his carriage and joined Mrs.
Adams, but kept Cornelia by his side,
so that Hyde was compelled lo escort
Mrs. Smith. And Cornelia, beyond a
very civil “Good morning, sir," gave
him no sign.

When the party reached the steps
before the house door, though Mrs.
Adams certainly Invited him to re-
main, he had come to the conclusion
that he was just the one person not

wanted at that time; yet as be had
plenty of self-command he completely
hid beneath a gay and charming man
ner the chagrin and disappointment
that were really tormenting him. and
until he was out of sight and hearing
he rode slowly, with the easy air of a
man was only sen itlve to the
beauty of his surroundings, and thor-
oughly enjoying them.

He kept this pace till quite ouislde
the precincts of Richmond Hill, then
he struck his horse with a passion

that astonished the animal and the
next moment shamed himself. Then he

began to talk to himself In those ellip-

tical, unfinished sentences, which the
inner man understands, and so thor-
oughly finishes. Such reflections,
blended with pet names and apologies
to his horse, brought him in sight of
the Van Heemskirk house, and he in-

stantly felt how good his grandmoth-
er’s sympathy v ould be. He saw her
at the door, leaning over the upper-
half and watching his approach.

“I knew it was thee!" she cried.
“Now, then, what is the matter with

thee? Disappointed, wert thou last
night?’'

“No — but this morning I have been
badly used; and I am angry at it."
Then he told her all the circumstances
of bis visit to Richmond Hill, and she
listened patiently, as was her way
with all complalners.

“In too great haste are thou," were
her first words. "No worse I think of
Cornelia, because a little she draws

back. To want, and to have thy want,
that has been the way with thee all
thy life long. Thy mother has taught
thee to expect too much. If, now,
thou had fallen In love with Arenta,
It had been a good thing,"

"If 1 had not seen Cornelia. I might
have adore! Arenta-but, uen, Arenta
has already a lover."

"80? And, pray, who Is It?’’
"Of all men In the world, the gay.

handcomt Frenchman, Athanase

well controlled. He gave his hand to
Madame Van Heemskirk. saying:
“Good morning, mother! You look

well, as you always do. Where I* the
Colonel?"

"He has gone to Elder Semple's
house. You know - "

"I know well. For a long time I

have purposed to call on the old gen-
tleman. and what I have neglected I
am now justly denied, for I must leave
for England this alternoon at five
o’clock, and I have more to do than
I can well accomplish.’’

George leaped to his feet at these
words. "Sir," he cried, "what has hap-
pened?"

"Your uncle Is dying— perhaps dead,
i received a letter this morning urging

me to take the first packet. Now,
George, you must como with me to
Mr. Hamilton's office; we have much
business to arrange there."
So far his manner had been peremp-

tory and decided, but, suddenly, a
sweet and marvelous change occurred.
He went close to Madame Van Heems-
kirk. and aklng both her hands, said
In a voice full of those tones that
captivate women's hearts:

“Mother! mother! I bid you a lov-
ing, grateful farewell! You-have ever
been to me good, and gentle, and wise
—the very best of mothers. God bless
you!" Then he kissed her with a
solemn tenderness, and Lysbet under-
stood that he believed their parting
to be a (Inal one. She sat down, weep-

ing, and Hyde with an authoritative
motion of the head, command. ng his
son's attendance, went hastily out. It
was then eleven o'clock, aud there was
business that kept both men hurrying
here and there until almost the last

hour. At four o'cl-x-k Qen. Hyde joined
his son. He looked weary and sad.
and began Immediately to charge
George concerning his mother.

" A'e parted with kisses and smiles
this morning." he said. "I leave her
In your charge. George, and when I
send her word to come to England,
look well to her comfort. And be
sure to come with her. "Do you hear

If ah* aaw him go up or down Malden
Lane, aha mad* no atgn. Several tlmaa

Areuta'a face at her parlor window
had given him. n pnaalng hope, but
Areuta’a own love affair* wer* Juat
then at a very Interesting point, and,

besides, the regarded the young lieu-
tenant's admiration for her friend as
only one of his many transient enthu-
siasms.

"If there was anything real In It,"
she reflected, "Cornelia would have
talked about him, and that she has
never done."

She did not understand that the

I FOR A HOME GYMNASIUM.

Beet Uae te Which Unused Room Can
be Put

If there is an unused room In tha
house one of the best uses to make of
k Is to turn It Into a gymnasium.
- It Is not at all a difficult matter to
fit up a gymnasium at home that will
answer all the requirements for gen-
eral exercising and carry out the plan
of a regular gymnasium very well.
To begin with, there should be a

rug on the floor. This need not be
an expensive affair. One of the

factured from old carpet pieces. The
latter is very thick and would be ex-
cellent for the purpose.

Very little apparatus Is necessary
In a home gymnasium, as well select-
ed exercises form Its main stock of
'isefulness. However, wall pulls,
durabella and lightweight Indian
clubs ought to be put In the room.
The main idea of the home gym-

nasium Is that It may he used by one
person at a time perfectly Independ-
ently.

i>i
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Hyde Answered With a Smile.
Tounnerro, a member of the French
embassy. "

"And her father? To such a mar-
riage wbU will he say?"
Hyde stretched out his legs and

atruck Uiem lightly with his riding
whip. Then, with a smile, he an-
awerod, "He will be proud enough In
hia heajt His daughter, the Mar-
quise da Tounnerre, will be a very
great woman In his eyes,"
“That Is the truth. I was glad for

thy mother to be a lady, and go to
court and see the Queen.” t

“Indeed, it is the common falling;
and at present there Is no one like
the French. I will except the Presi-
dent and Mr. Adams, and Mr. Hamil-
ton, and say the rest of us are Frenchmad." /
"Listen! That 1s thy father's gal-

lop. 80 early in the morning, what Is
Ae coming for?”
"He had an Intention to go to Mr.

Semple's funeral.”
“That Is good. Thy grandfather la

already gone."

At this moment Gen. Hyd* entered
hHEtoqiii. Hurry and excitement

^"Yes. sir."

"On no account— even if she wishes
It— permit her to come alone. Promise
me."

"I promise you, sir. What is there
that I would not do for my mother?
What Is there I would not do to please
you, sir?"

I B3k you, then, to play with some
moderation. 1 ask you to avoid any
entanglement with women. I ask you
to withdraw yourself, as soon as pos-
sible, from those blusterers for French
liberty— or rather French license, rob-

bery, and assassination. Stand by the
President, and every word he Bays.
Every word is sure to be wise and
right." Then, taking out his watch, he
rose, saying. "Come, it is time lo go
to the ship - My dear George!"
George could not speak. He clasped

his father’s hand, and then walked by
his side to Coffee House Slip, where
the North Star was lying. Before
either realized the fact, the General
had crossed the narrow plank; it was
quickly withdrawn, and the North
Star, with wind and tide In her favor,
was facing the great separating ocean.

George turned from the ship In a
maze. He felt as If his life had been
rut sharply asunder, and that his
mother's voice and presence would be
the best of all comfort at that hour;
so. lato as It was, he rode out to Hyde
Manor, His mother opened the door
for him.

"I thought it was thy father, Jorls,"
she said; "but what? Is there any-
thing wrong? Why art thou alone?''
"There Is nothing wrong, dear moth-

er Come. I will tell you what has
happened."

He gave her hla father's letter, and
assumed for her sake the air of one
who has brought good, tidings. She
silently read, and folded It.

"Ah, Jorls. your father has always
longed In his heart for England. Like
a weaning babe that never could be
weaned was he. And thou, too? Wilt
thou become an Englishman? Woe la

me! I have planted and planned, for
whom I know not"
"You have planned aad planted for

your Jorls, I desire #>st of all to
marry the woman 1 love, and live here
In the home that reminds me of you
wherever I turn."

"So true art thou! 80 loving! So
dear to me! Oh, I have thought ever
as I worked. 1 shall leave my memory
here— and here— and here again— for
never. Jorls, never, deaf Jorls, while
thou art In this world, must thou for-
get me!"

“Never! Never, oh never, dear, dear
mother!"

And that night they said no more.
Both felt there would be plenty of
time In the future to consider what-
ever changes it might have In store for
them.

In hla
*'"T— ~ “

CHAPTER VI.

Aunt Angelica.
The first changes referred especially

to Hyde's life, and were not altogether
approved by him. Hla pretense of
reading law had to be abandoned, for
he had promised to remain at homo
with hla mother, and It would not
therefore be possible for him to dawdle
about Pearl street and Malden Lane
watching for Cornelia.
Yet he was not happy about Corne-

Slnce that unfortunate morning
face, though they wer* | at Richmond Hill they had never met

quality of love In Ita finest revelation^ cheaper aort will do, or a rug manu-
deslrea, after Ita first sweet Inception,
a little period of withdrawal— It won-
ders at Its strange happlnesa— broods
over It— Is fearful of disturbing emo-
tions so exquisite. These are the birth
pangs of an immortal love— of a love
that knows within itself, that it is
born for eternity, and need not to
hurry the three-acore-and-ten years of
time to a consummation.

Of such noble lineage was the love
of Cornelia for Jorls Hyde. His gra-
cious, beautiful youth, seemed a part

oi her own youth; his ardent, tender
gianqes had filled her heart with a
sweet trouble that she did not under-
stand.

Jorls was moved by a sentiment of
the same kind, though In a lesser de-
gree. "I have thought of Cornell*
long enough,'’ he said one delightful
summer morning; with all my soul I

now long to see her. And It Is not an
Impossible thing I desire. In short,
there is some way to compass It,"
Then a sudden, invincible persuasion
ot success eamo to him; he believed
In his own good fortune; he had a con-
viction that the very stars connived
with a true lover to work his will.
And under this enthusiasm he galloped

GOT THE WRONG BIRD.
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He taw Arenta Van Arlene.
Into town, took hla horse to a stable,

and then walked towards Malden
Lane.

In a few moments he saw Arenta
Van Ariens. He placed himself direct-
ly In her path, and doffed his beaver
to the ground *8 she approached.

"Well, then." she cried, with an af-
fected air of astonishment, "who
would have thought of seeing you?
Your retirement is the talk of the
town. Where are you going?”
"With you?"

"In a word, no. For I am going to
Aunt Angelica's."
"Upon my honor, It Is to your Aunt

Irascible Diner Understood Why tl

Chicken Wae Tough.
The Irascible gentleman had order-

ed a chicken. But when he got It be
wasn't satisfied — some people’ never
are.

"Walter," he yelled, "bring a
charge of dynamite and a hatchet
and an extra double steam power
coke hammer. This chicken's got to
be carved, even If it la made of Har-
veylzed steel."

The waiter was desolate.
“Very sorry, sir," said he. "but that

always was a peculiar bird. It even
objected to be killed, though we al-
al ways do everything with the great-
est ct, kindness. But this bird, sir,
actually flew away, and we had to
aboot It, air— yea, shoot It! It flew on
to the top of a house, and—"

"Say no more," said the Iraqclble
customer. "I see It all now; you
shot at It and brought down the
weathercock by mistake. John, my
friend, all la. forgiven."

A Resourceful Bride.
Her first venture at cooking dinner

In her own home had passed success-
fully and they sat In silence at oppo-
site eids of the table wondering at
the novelty of It all and gazing at
each other. Honestly, honestly —
cross your heart— did you like it,
Fred?” she asked finally. "Never en-
joyed anything so much in my life,”
he said, and swallowed a lump.

"Everything, everything— from soup
to pu.Tdlng?” "Every mouthful, from
soup to pudding,” he said, bravely.

"Oh, i am so relieved, then,” she
Bald, as a huge algh escaped her.
"You »ee, I forgot to order the syrup*
for the sauce for the pudding, and 1

had lo have something, so I took the
cough syrup, and I was so afraid
you’d taste It."— New York Times.

One for the Conductor.
Here is a man for "Bub" Vreeland

to take note of for promoHon: The
pas&euger, when approached for hla
fare, uaid: “I have paid it." The con-

_____ , ductor remonstrated politely. “1 beg
Angelica’s I desire to go most of all!" | your pardon, but you did not pay it to

' ... ....... .. You have found me,” he said, "and I am In charge of

* 'IN"Kidney Col
Nothing will

"lay you up“
"play you out,"
“put you to bed"

quicker than a
kidney cold.

Thousands
feel the flrat ef- feW
feet of coldi In L7
the kidneys; back-
ache, rheumat 1c
pains, urinary dlsor-

dera, retention of
the urine, Infrequent

and too frequent urinary discharges
tell of kidneys out of order.

Doan'a Kldn9y Pills cure all Kidney
Uli from common backache to danger
oua diabetes.

A. T. Rltenour. owner of the wood
yard at 125 East Cork street. Winches-
ter, VI.. ityi: "Ever since I had la
grippe l have been a auflerer from
kidney troubles, which made them
selves apparent In racking pains
through the region of the kidneys
and acroai the small of my back. Tha
pain* were always aevere. and some-
times ao sharp and biting that they

compelled me to take to my bed. The
kidney secretion! furnished further
evidence of disorder!. They were off
color, Irregular, and painful of pas-
sage. Added to this there was an an-
noying weakness.

“The newapaper advertisements of
Dorn'i Kidney Pills attracted my at-
tention. and I procured a box of that
remedy at Franck Baker ft Sons'
drug store. The relief 1 expnrlenced
was magical. The pills lifted me from
my bed of sickness, placed me on my
feet, and made me a well man. I

can work as well as ever. Doau’«
Kidney Pills, 1 believe, saved my life.
They are a great remedy to stop kid-
ney troubles resulting from colds."
A FREE TRIAL of this great kid-

ney medicine which cured Mr. Rlte-
nour will be mailed on application to
any part of the United Slates. Ad-
dress Foster-Mllburn Co . Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists; price,
GO cents per box.

EFFECT OF THE OPERATION.

"Now I understand,
out thut Cornelia Moran Is going
there."

"I assure you that I did not know
Miss Moran was going there. To tell
the very truth, I came Into town to
look for you."

"For me? And why, pray?"
"I want to see Miss Moran. If I

cannot see her, then I want to hear
about her. I thought you, of all peo-
ple. could tell me the most and the
best. Now, pray do not disappoint
me."

"Listen! We meet this afternoon at
ray aunt's, to discuss the dresses and

ceremonies proper for & very fine wed-
ding."

(To be continued.)

How He Got It.

Some recent developments at Jeff-
ferson City have recalled a story

that used to be told about a former
Bucbanan county representative to
the legislature. Before his election to

the legislature he was chronically
"broke." When he returned Irom Jef-
ferson City he exhibited 1500 in good,

crisp greenbacks. Some of hia frlenda
"Jollied" him about hla prosperity.
"You didn't have a cent when you

went to the legislature, did you,
Jonee?" said one of them.

“Not a blamed cent,” said Jones.
"As a matter of fact, I lent you half

your railroad fare, didn’t I?"
"I believe you did.”’

"Well, you were down In Jefferson
City about forty days. You got $5 a

day, Now, what the gang want! to
know is how you managed to save
1500 out of a total Income of 1200."

"Como closer," whispered ' Jones,
and I'll tell you how I did It. I had
my washing done at home."— Kansai
City Journal.

this car." The passenger replied,
drawing himself well up: “Do I look
like a man who would beat a street
railroad out of 5 cents?” "No. sir,
you do not. when I am the conductor
None of your sort has ever beaten
me yet." The 6 cents was promptly
produced.— New York Press.

“Robbery," a New Magaxine.
A magazine baa been started

Belgium to chronicle the doing*
the criminal world. It la called "Rob-
bery," and will appear quarterly. It
will contain accounts of famous
thefts In days gone by aide by aide
with descriptions of the most up to
date methods employed by thieves,
burglari, etc., though It is not to be,
so far as known , an organ of the
trade. Space will be also devoted to
Illustrating the various tools and in-
strumenu used by the craft on noc-
turnal excursions in town and coun-
try.

What Killed Him.
Wife' (with newspaper, to husband)

—Here la another forcible temperance
le^turo: (Reads) "Young Splllers got
Into a beat and shoved out Into the
river, and as he was Intoxicated Tie up-
set the boat, fell Into the river and
was drowned." Now, sir (addressing
her husband), If he had not drunk
whisky he would not have lost his Ufa.
Husband— Let me see. He fell lato

the river, didn't he?
Wife— Of course he did.

Husband— Didn't die until he Ml
InT

Wife— James, you are positively

A Colorado Paul Revere.
Leo L. Loeb. who styles himself

"the Paul Revere of Colorado," la In
Washington looking for a government
position. He bases his claim to con-
sideration at the fact that on Aug.
5 last, when a dam burst at Green
Mountain Falls. Col., he rode at break-
neck speed to Manltou on a mustang
to warn the people of that place of
the Impending danger. He saye he
covered the distance-five miles— In
seventeen and a half minutes.

Poodle Saved the Doll.

French poodles, for all their fop-
pishtess, are cast In the heroic mold
at witness the latest story from
Paris. A fire was raging In the Rue
Monslgny, and while the family shiv-
ered on the cobbles their poodle
rprang through the flaming -door,
raced up the amoldering staircase!
and In a trice returned, with the
Jtaby's doll In his Jaws.

Part of Naturv of Sheep Grafted on
Farmer.

An operation was performed re-
cently by a local surgeon on a fanner
Wving near Norrletown, aaya the Phil-
adelphia Telegraph, and the peculiar
methods pursued will go down on rec-
ord as a marvel of science, If the
tiller of the soil should get perfectly
hale again.

The man had been suffering from
cancer of the stomach for many years,

and considered his rase hopeless, un-
til he conferred with the surgeon, who
promised that an operation might cure
him. Accordingly it was agreed to
perform It at the farmer's home the
next (Jay.

The sufferer was laid upon a table
side by side with a healthy sheep. The
stomach of each was cut open, ami the
part affected by cancer was trans-
ferred to the sheep in exchange for
a good slice of its Intestines. Both
patients were sewed up and soon re-
vived from the effects of the anesthet-
ic used during the extraordinary oper-

ation. The sheep was turned loose
and Its master put to bed. For a week

the farmer was nourished on goat's
milk, and after ten days was allowed
to sit up in a chair, as everything was
progressing favorably.

To-day the proud surgeon received
a letter from bis patient stating that
the sheep was etill alive and feeding

as usual, and that the only ill effects
produced upon himself by the ex-
change Is an insatiably "hankering
after grass."

A Remarkable Statue.
An Italian sculptor finished foi

a family In Logansport, Ind., a statue
for the local cemetery which exem-
plifies the longing of the bereaved for
an exact literal reproduction of the

dead, and at the same time affords
the most complete bit of realism
known. In order to get the statue the
family had a photograph taken of 
man’ exactly the size of the deceased,

dressed In the latter's clothes. These
Include a mackintosh over an ordi-
nary business suit, trousers crammed
Into the tops of rubber boots, looas
tie. turn-down collar, and soft, broad

brim hat The photograph and a head
of the deceased were sent to Italy,
and the result la a counterfeit present-
ment of the father of the family In
white Carrara marble standing on a
tall pedestal In the cemetery. The
rubber boots recall the business of the

deceased; he was a contractor of
dltchbs.— New York Times,

Dogma.
In a public school lu Sandusky one

of the teachers In the primary grade
gave the word "dogma” to her class

aa a basis for a sentence-building
exercise. As the class looked pux-
xled, the .'etcher repeated the word,
putting Die accent rather prominent-
ly on (be second syllable. But the
term seamed beyond the mental grasp

Electric Plant for Mexico.
It la reported that the English '.in-

tractors, Sir Weetman, Pearson ft Son,
who have large Investments In Mex-
ico, have obtained concessions from
the Mexican government for the estab-
lishment of an extensive system at
electrical energy. They announce that
they hav* the necessary plane com-
Pletoi lor expending 212,000,000 gold

In eonstructlng an electric generating

Stoat In the mountains of the state
of Puebla, where there la an abun-
dance of water power:

- - - --.of the children. None of them could

&S?* *** d,e Untu iK^nCd
tfiaLkilled him!— atray'storle^

RKBP

Recreant bpouae I. Taken Back After
Spending Money on Another.

Milwaukee, Wle., dispatch: After

tenaf r"1 bl8 W'fe ,40° w,lh *>>lcb
\r„eKPen8eS from a*r"»ny to

America Michael Kltka of Chicago
found that she had used the money te

SeJ menT" PrOre880r t0 M"-waiiKee. When, however, she was

.w iT' ‘n'1, *ept so copiously and
for forgiveness Uat he

relented and took her back.

flood Rea*on for Net Trading.
Those who know Dr. Wilder, father

ef Marshall P. Wilder, appraetat*
that humor la hereditary. Th* doctor
approached a friend In the Waldorf-
Astoria last Baturday and asked:
"Did you know-that tne Time* pub-

lishes every day a list of the name!
of people who will never trad* at
Bo-and-So’a (naming a prominent de-
partment store) again T"
"No, you don't say. Why, I ahould

think that would b* ground for a
damage iuIL"

"Well, you Bee," replied th* doctor,

"the names are under the heading
'Died Yeaterday.'"

$100 REWARD $100.
Th* raadtra ot thli paptr will b* platt*) lo Nam

tha 1 It Caunh IHII'i Citirth Cur* ii th* only
poiltlv* cur* now known to tha mediral fraternity.
Catarrh twin*  curwtltutional dl*e*i«, require* *
conalilutionai treatment. Hill'* Ciurrh Cur* U
Uken Internally, aclini directly upon th* blood and
mucou* lurface* of th* •ytlem, thereby dnlroylns
the foundation of the diitus. and fivlns lb*
patient attenilh by buildin* up tba constitution
and auliliot nature In doim it* work. Tha pro-
prietor* have *0 much faith in It* curative power*
lh*t they offer One Hundred DoUan for any cts*
that It fail* to cure. Sand for li*t of Teatimonllk
Adrlrna V. |. CMENKY * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druiiiat*. 75c.
IUII'i Family PUN art th* bast

Tcmoernm-* In tlkn a trae that has
for Ita t-rnnehea contentment, and for Ita
fruit peace.

Failures are often God's fitting for
future success.

MI83 TENA IFLAND,
ifox 100, gllliWD. Ohio, ottere to furnish In-
formation tree an to bow ahe wee cured of
palm in her aide, aiomacb end nerve trouble
Write her.

recommends Lydia E. Pinkham’I
Vegetable Compound.
"la diseases that come to women only

as a rule, the doctor is called In, acme!
times aeveral dootora, but still matters
go from bad to worse; but 1 h»v*
never known of a case of female weak,
neaa which was not helped when
Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound was used faithfully. For
voting women who are subject to
headaches, backache, irregular or pain-
ful perioda, and nervous attacks due to
the severe strain on the system by
some organic trouble, and for womeo
of advanced years .in the moat trying
time of life, it serves to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
all organs of the body.

M Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound i* a household reliance
in my home, and I would not be with-
out It In all my experience with this
medicine, which covert years, 1 have
found nothing to equal it and al-
ways recommend it"— Mne. Lalba I*
Babhm, 607 Second 8t, N. E., Wwh-
ington, D. C. — $sooo forfiit it ,/

See* littv prot/ng gimilntntu taunt b» praiueti

Such testimony should be ao
cepted by all women as convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E.
Plnkham’8 Vegetable Compound
stands without a peer as a rem-
edy for all the distressing ills of
women.

Any woman who epcaka 111 of her
neighbor* gives her a license lo get back
at her.

YELLOW CLOTHES ARE UNSIGHTLY.
Keep them while with Red Croea Bali Blue.

All grooera aell large 3 or package, G cents

You
souls.

cannot save society apart from

Plso's Cure esnnot be too highly spokrn of as
a cough cur*.— J. .W O'IIrkin, fS Third Are.
N., Mlnucapolls. Mluu., Jan A, 1MQ.

There Is not
duty.

a moment without some

MRS. RAWS BABY
Tired Mother’s Touching Story of

Anxiety and Suffering.

Cuticura Brings Blessed Cure to SRin
Tortured Baby end Peace and Rost

to Its Worn Out Mother.

It is no wonder that Mrs, Helena Hath was tnVpn glck.
Single-handed, she did all the housework and washed, cooked and

mended for her husband, Hans, and their six children. After a
plucky fight to keep on her feet. Mrs. Rath had to yield, and early

in 1902 she took to her bed. What followed she told to a visitor,
who called at her tidy home, No. 821 Tenth Ave., New York City.
"I hired a girl to mind the chil-

dren and to do whatever else ahe
could. I couldn't atay In bed long.
Sick as I was, it waa easier for me
to crawl around than to lie and
worry about my little onea 80
I got up after a few days, aud let
the girl go. I had noticed that she
had aorea on her face, hand* and
anna, but I paid no attention to that
until Charlie, my youngeat. began to
pick and acratch himaelf. He waa
then ten month! old, and the girl
had paid more attention to him than
to any of the others Charlie waa fret-
ful and croaa, but aa he waa cutting
teeth, 1 didn't think much of that.
Even when a rash broke out on hla
face I wasn't frightened, because
everybody knowa that that la quite
common with teething babies. Sev-
eral of my others had it when little,
and I thought nothing about It,

" But the rash on Charlie'i poor
little face spread to hia neck, cheat,
and back. I had never seen any-
thing quite like It before. The skin
rose in little lumps, and matter
came out My baby's akin was hot,
aad how he did suffer 1 He wouldn't
eat. and night after night 1 walked
the floor with him, weak aa I was.
Often I had to atop because I felt
faint and my back throbbed with
pain. But the worst pain of all
to l*e my poor little bov bun

l waa
my poor little toy burning

with those naaty aorea.

11 1 believed he had caught aome
disease from the girl, but aome of
the neightora said he had eczema,
and that ia not catching, they told
me. Yea, 1 ga*e him medicine, and
put aalves and things on hlni. I
don't think they were all uieless.
Once in a while the itching seemed
to let up a bit. but there waa not
much change for the better until a
lady across the street asked me why
I didn't try the Cuticura Remedies
I told her 1 had no faith in those
things you read about in the papers
She said ahe didn't want me to go
on faith nor even to spend any
money at flrat. She gave me some
Cuticura Ointment- 1 think the
tor was about half full _ anij a
piece of Cuticura Soap. I followed

the directiona, bathing Charlie and
putting that nice Ointment on the
sorfs.

“I wouldn't have believed that
my baby would hava been cured by
a little thing like that Not all of a
audden, mind you. Little by little,
but ao aurely. Charlie and I both
got more peace by day, and more
sleep by night The aorea aort of
dried up and went away. I shall
never forget one bleaaed night when
1 went to bed with Charlie beside
me, aa aoon aa I got the supper
dishes out of the way and the older
children undressed ; when I woks
up the sun was streaming In. For
the first time in six months I had
alept through the night without a
break.

2

7
O

“ Yes, that fat little boy by the
window is Charlie, and hia akin ia
as white aa a mow flake, thanks to
the Cutlcnra Remedies I think
everybody should know about the
Soap and also the Ointment, and if
It Is going lo help other mothers
with sick babies, go ahead and pub-
lish what 1 hav* told yon/

MRS. HELENA RATH.

ipi-Ssissi
d S a rStS' f ,,n miIk Crust' tetter and ̂  rheum, — all
co^e wi.h f . Vu al^0s.t suPerhuman virtues to successfully

That .Cutlcura SoaP' O^nient, and Resolvent

reLrlV Z PtrR°Ven bey°n? a11 t,oubt- No stalement mad0
The n iritvh d ^ 13 n0t ,U5tified by the strongest evidence,

the cSt df SWee!.ne93,Jthe powcr t0 afford immediate relief,and ° 8ptCdy and 1*™^ cure, the absolute safety
rifi^ ° -y havC made thetn the standard nkin curea, Wood
P ihers and humour remedies of the civilized world
. ___ __ __ nfly

Ointment. Me.
the Blood

SWRT A STEAM LA
»r^ua. Pvmo* MggMngry 4
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AND NEW

^NE'S FAMILY MEDICINE

John T. a.aaon, 74 years old, a vel-
•rr- of tte clrll war, was heard dur-

“'Sht alnglng "While We Were
Mav-.lilnc Through Georgia." Next
mornln< he was found lifeless tn hlg
bed, h'r *.yes wide open. A physician
who wej called slated that the old
man must have died about the time
the song was heard by the others In

the house.— Chicago Tribune.

TALKING ALARM CLOCK.

What SHE thinks of

Dr. Caldwells
Syrup Pepsin

IJf the says it is

!thc best remedy

!|jie ever tried for

DOTATION
AND

i moil
lyou invest 50c

,0f *1.00 and try

it yourself.

If you want to know what
others think of it write for our

book of testimonials.

Ifn R. H. FH tiler, No. 89*8 Cook Are.. St.
.tah, No., nmler date or Oot. 15, 1801. wrlui:
,1t»T9 been constipated for the past two jeara
oi jour Sjrup Pepsin la the only remedy I
tore tried w tar that baa any decided re suite.
Kjtoa Md I have been troubled with our
Itovuall summer and have taken treatment
'Msoocol the best physicians here, but the
Sunset Trouble was no better. We wlU eer-
ulslj do all we can to place your goods
odour friends, a* we know the merits of
tjruo Pepsin."

Your Homy Bask
H It Don't BsMflt Ym

KKil SYRUP CO.i Montloino* ID.

toaey. Jokmon * tart. Prop*., Bvrltnato*. rt

IB* YOU BXJaD A
NECK

SORE THROAT

TONSIUNE

3EATHERWISEI
5 THE MAN WHO WEAK

vrvunc

•xUndlng ovsr
slAty-*lx y»*rs oM olb;

cuhmnU# or* back of
v*v#»y awir»*rttb*8ilng tfw
L«5IQNOrTH6ri3H.
ylmt

5s aurs
ar# muy bnlUtlom

of thanant/-

, TOWER on th* buttons.V’
/.w i V ' OH SALE WtlYWHUt

IE VIST TOSS TRADE
Uf! Youcanbuyof usat whole*

sale prices and save money.

Our 1,000-page catalogue tella

the story. We will send it upon
Kwipt of 15 cenu. Youfjieigbbora

trade with us— why not you ?

4 _ CHICAGO
The house that telU the troth.

TO HONESEEKEIIS
S .0®5
* ARMS S?0*1 4 s,i Loblf JUilway lu

lfBt- never very cold o» vatr hot All
KSlX^V'S?* *row,, •n<i .b,u*Jr

N°,U‘' ,UUh11 *“Plfl*D<1

jam

of the Fifth, Col. Burnham with th*
Sixth and Col. Selden Connor with
the Seventh, were on our left router.
The most of our Maine organizations
are found right where the hardest
lighting was done, and they did herolt
battle and lost about half theli
mmbers.
"Comrades, the Union Army, con

silting first and last of nearly 3,000y
000 men, was such an army as was
never before raised, and probably
never will be again. The Grand
Army of the Republic Is practically
a continuation of that army. 11
stands alone among the organizations
of the world. There lias never been
one like It, there la only this one now,

and there will never be another.’'—
Boston Herald.

•Ing anoiher icngl" if V,%
He heard the far-off cbona u hii' loi'

radci marched along ;

He heard Uu clank of abet, and «ha
tingling bit and iput. O v

The rumbling of the cannon* where hli J

ihouling aeaunetet were: K-rr'<~
He beard the hunted hoofbeata of thi „

hone* mettlcioma;
And, high above he uw

, hum “O,
(tag that ̂

arda/ilow aii^ biWlT^' ^

Vith rhvthmic tread i| held hi line, wltb
lilen piping ihnll:

He * the rigged cdoa that were raw
mg to him atilt '*

And- call ing-cilling— caning, came the
idling of the drum : f~\ s — -.

•Fall ini Fall in lor drei^ parade/ The ••
ig./Cgmel* V- . \ranln an waiting j

The lina wheeled •»h7nv it<^3red __
and m in the light of noon

He nw the forma of comrade* who icma
the South were itrewn;

He «w the brave compenion who had
battled by hit aide—

The lean welled up again |wt u they
did the day he died.

Them "Haiti" the bu^lea founded, and
-- TtlmechTel

•ren toneaS " Thj
ly-he*rd hil wirtl

CiU lahia klhdert, cfea
I la the laar rebel I”

A Boon to Humanity.
I Jlrs. Tliomns J. Conghlnn, of Lake*
ind, N. V., in a letter, says: “I have
(derived great benefit from the use of
Biiter's .Mandrake Bitters when suf-
iffrlnx from Indigestion and loss of
pprtltf." It certainly Is a boon to
aiD!iunit.v. Sold In liquid or tablets at

March onlC^eT^^E^ri^/^_
the aoldien mJfaJd'.wa'y;-4' >

And he went ainging"] with thefc. far bc-^
yond the Catea of Day.

The buglet pealing gladly and ihe line
with no more gap*—

The buglea ainging aweelly In that benl-
•on of “Tape*

And filea were mad and merry, and the
druir.i were laughing, too.

. ot he marched betide the colon ti he
led the grand review I

Got Their Christmas Dinner.
"When Christmas day came In 1861, ^

salt! EYr. A. W. Gray, “our regiment,
the Fifty-first Illinois, was at Pedu-
rah. There was no Christmas dinner
In sight. There was no prospect ol
any, and the boys used to that sort

of thing were very blue. At that stagd
of the war Uncle Sam was over-par-
ticular as to the property of the peo*
pie In the vicinity of camps. Strict
guard was kept over camp as well ad
over the houses and hen roosts in
the vicinity. If we could git out of
camp Into the town or Into the coun*
try we felt confident that we would
have chickens, if not turkeys, for
Christmas dinner, but between us and
the chickens was a line of guards,
and not one of us had the counter-
sign.

"With the countersign the way was
open to a Christmas dinner, and as
chairman of the committee of ways
and means I suggested a plan to get
It. I got hold of an old cavalry sword
the night before Christmas, and, ad-
justing the belt so that the sword
made a good deal of noise when I
stepped, 1 formed a dozen or more of

the boys as we usually formed a pa-
trol guard, and when we heard the
real patrol coming I stepped out In
the thick darkness and shouted,
"Haiti" The officer In charge of the
patrol answered my challenge in the
usual way, saying tnat he was a friend

with the countersign. He was direct-
ed to come forward and give the coun-
tersign, which he did. I could not see
his men, and he could not seo mine,
but he supposed naturally that I was
on patrol duty. The outcome was

ft !• Guaranteed to Get Any Man Out
of Bed.

"RlnE-a-dlnE-a-dlng-a-dlnc! Get up,
you lazy loafer! It’a 7 o'clock I " Xhotc
strenuous words, preceded by the
tinkle of a brisk Rule bell, cauied a
visitor in a Weet Philadelphia home
to hop out of bed the other morninE
with immenie luddennesa. The word*

'were bo authoritative that he had the
jume feeling of submission he had bad
when a schoolboy and hie father called

him. So he Jumped up now without
'question.

What had awakened him waa a pho-
nographic clock, an Ingenlons arrange-

ment devised by his host, which was
jeo set that the same spring which
started the alarm started, a moment
later, a phonographic attachment. The
maker of the phonographic clock said
he thought of patenting It "You see,"
he said, "the phonograph, speaking to
you after the alarm awakhe you, can
be made to say different things— can
be made, for Instance, If you have an
Important engagement, to toll you of
It— can be made to stale emphatically
to you, don’t you know, the reason
Why you should arise. Usually my
phonograph says to me: 'Get up. It's
V o’clock. Get up, or the boss will

dock you for being late.' " — Philadel-
phia Record.

DAN GR0SVEN0R SAYS:

“Pe
r-

ru-na is an Excellent Spring Catarrh

Remedy— I am as Well as Ever."

u Thla Fallow,

WOULD QUICKLY CURE IT.

American's Sscred Shrine.
During tho civil war there was a

tacit understanding between both the
Nationals end the Confederates that
the residence and the grounds of
George Washington should be undis-
turbed by either. The soldiers of
each side made pilgrimages to Mount
Vernon when in that vicinity without
molestation from the other. Although

the warfare raged throughout Wash-
ington’s $tate, that part of It occupied

by himself during hls life was nol
desecrated by march or battle. One

In the United States was heldspot

MvullO* lit Vn.lbte.
nrt touiuuco., cimov, o,

sacred from the touch of war's pas-
sions and hates. At that shrine the
visitors of 1861-65 were not Federals
or Confederates, but were Americans.

-Leslie’s Weekly.

Maine Troops at Gettysburg.
On the opening day of the Maine

Grand Army of the Republic Encamp-
ment In Bangor. Commander Edward
C. Milliken made a reminiscent ad-
dress In the course of which he said:
“Perhaps the battle of Gettysburg

furnished as great examples of heroic
bravery and daring as any during the

whole war.
"There were fifteen Maine organi-

zations That participated in this
great battle. ,The first day on Semi
nary Ridge Hall’s Second Battery
and Col. Tllden’s Sixteenth Infantry
did terrible execution, fighting Hko
demons. The i-lxteenth lost nearly
all Its men In killed, wounded and
prise ?rs.
"Down In the Peach Orchard we

find Col. Likeman with the third

that, with the countersign, we went
through the guard line, found a good-
ly number of chickens, and had a good
Christmas dinner."— Chicago Inter
Ocean.

One Answer for All.
Lancaster, N. Y., March 30th.— Post-

master Renters Is still In receipt of
many letters asking It hls cure has
held g&od.

It will he remembered that some
time ago the particulars of Mr. Re-
nters’ case were published in these
columns. He had been very low with
Diabetes. Physicians could do noth-
ing to save him and he grew worse
and worse till someone recommended
Dodd’s Kidney Pllla. A treatment ot
this remedy was begun and when eight
boxes had been taken Me. Renters
began to see an improvement, which

continued as the treatment proceeded
till he was completely restored.
He has since enjoyed perfect health

and Is as robust and able a man as any
in Lancaster. Interviewed the other

day he said:

"Many people wrote to me when the
story of my c«se was first printed and
some write to me yet asking If the
cure was only temporary and If the
diabetes has returned. 1 have only one
answer to everybody. Three years ago
I was very low with dlabetea The
best physlcans failed to help me and
Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me. I am
well and strong and have not had the
slightest return of the old trouble.”

mn la m—4 #f a caUrr*
ha beta comaeeoM to ate by
who bare utad it, at a roam.
UcaUrty ettecthro tm iba can ot ca-
tarrh. For tboee who aecd a goad
catarrh medicine I know ot mrihtag
better."— ti. W. Ogden.
W. E. Griffith, Concan, Texaa, writes I

"I suffered with chronic catarrh fo* many
years. I look Peruna and it completely
cured me. I think Peruna is the best
medicine in the world for catarrh. My
general health i* much improved br its
use, aa I am much stronger than I have
been for years. "— W. E. Griffith.

A Con sveaa >*' Lotus.
Congressman H. Bowen, Rnsldn, Tain*
well county, Va., writes:
“J caa' cheerfully recommend year

V Peruna, to any oaavalueble remedy,
who It guttering with catarrh, end who
It la need ot a permanent and effective
cure."— 11. Bowen.

Mr. Fred D. Scott, Laure, Ohio, Right
Guard of Hiram Foot Ball Team, writes!
"As a specific for lung trouble 1 place Pe*
runa at the head. I have used it myadf
for colds and catarrh of the bowels and it is
a splendid remedy. It restores vitality,
increases bodily strength and makes a sick
person well in a short time. I give Peruna
my hearty indorsement.” — Fred D. Scott.
Gen. Ira C. Abbott, 906 M street N. W„i

Washington, D. C., writes:—
"I am fully convinced that your remedy

is an excellent tonic. Many of my friends
have used it with Ihe most beneficial results
lor coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble."—*
Ira C. Abbott.
Mrs. Elmer Fleming. or.ator of Reservoir

Council No. 168, Northwestern Legion ol
Honor, of Minneapolis, Minn, writes from
2535 Polk street, N.E.:

"I have

HON. DAN A GR0SVEN0R, OF THE FAMOUS OHIO FAMILY.

Hon. Dan A. Grosvenor, Deputy Auditor for tho War Department, in a letter
written from Washington, D. C., says: —

••Allow me to express my gratitude to you for the benefit derived

from one bottle ot Peruna. One week has brought wonderful changes

and I am now as well as ever. Besides being one of the very best

spring tonics It Is an excellent catarrh remedy."—
DAN A. GROSVENOR.

In a recent letter he says : —
••I consider Peruna really more meritorious than I did when I wrote

you last. I receive numerous letters from acquaintances all over the

country asking me If my certificate Is genuine. I Invariably answer
yes."— Dan A. Orosvenor.

Pensions for Old Soldiers.
G. S. Layton, in n letter to the Bos-

ton Herald, says: "At different times
of late I have noticed In your valued
paper that two senators have Intro-
duced bills with reference to soldiers'
pensions. I think one was in favor
of granting a pension of J12 a month
to all soldiers who had served one
year or mt re. The other would grant
the same amount to all soldiers now
drawing pensions without regard to
term of enlistment. I am heart and
soul with these two senators. If our
country v as poor ami Just recovering
from a Boer war, If our vaults did not
groan urder the weight of hundreds
of millions of dollars which are lying

idle to-day. then perhaps they might
be satisfied with- the paltry pension
now dol’d out to them. There seems
to be seme favored ones who have no
trouble in passing the board of ex-
anting physicians, while others who
are as fully, and In many cases more
deservl tg of an Increase, are turned
down and are thus kept applying until
the months and years pass by and at

last they die. Give them their Just
dues, Ihey a.e old men to-day, those
boys «t '61 ! Cheer their aged hearts
vlth a pension of 312 a month, that
they may look back on those soldier
days in camp and field with gratitude

and gi'eater love for Uncle Sam."

Unhappy is the man for whom hls
own mother has not made all mothers
venerable.— R letter.

The Deacon— "What Is yonr record
for rapid marrying?” The Minister—
"Five knots an hour.”

IF TOD USE BALL BLUE.
Get Red Croee Bell Blue, the best Ball Bine.
Large 2 oz. package only 5 cents.

One should seek for others the hai jl-
ness one t sires for one s self.— Buddhist

FITS SreTSuCa ua'ol'm-- xu£?a Onkt Sim Keitor
•rua
:oe

One man's dollar Is not nearly
as another man's dime.

A County Commlsslonsi's Letter.

Hon. John Williams. County Commis-
sioner, Of 517 West Second street, Duluth,
Minn., says the following in regard to
Peruna:

"As- a remedy for catarrh I can cheer-
fully recommend Peruna. I know what
it is to suffer from that terrible disease
and 1 feel that it is my duty to speak a

good word for the Ionic that brought me
immediate relief. Peruna cured me of a
bad case of catarrh and I know it will
cure any other sufferer from that dis-
ease.”— John William*.

A Congretiman's Letter.
Hon. H. W. Ogden, Congressman from

Louisiana, in a letter written at Washing-
ton, D. G. says Ihe following of Peruna, j

atarrh rpmAflv !

been

troubled all my
life with catarrh
in my head. 1
took Peruna for
about three
months, and now
think I am per-
manently cured.
I believe that for

catarrh in all its
forms Peruna is
the medicine of
Ihe age. It cures
when all other
remedies fail
can heartily recommend

Mrs. Elmer Fleming,
Minneapolis, Minn.

the national catarrh remedy :

Peruna as a
catarrh remedy." — Mrs. Elmer Fleming.

Treat Catarrh In Spring.
The spring is the time fo treat catarrh.
Cold, wet winter weather often retards a
cure of catarrh. If a course of Peruna ia
taken during the early spring months tba
cure will be prompt and permanent. Thera
can be no failures if Peruna is taken intel-
ligently during the favorable weather ol
spring.

As a systemic catarrh remedy Peruna
eradicates catarrh from the system wher-
ever it may be located. It cures catarrh
of the stomach or bowels with the sama
certainty as catarrh of the head.

If you do not derive prompt and satia*
factory results from the use of Peruna, writa

at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-
ment of your case and he wifi be pleased
to give yon his valuable advice gratis.
Address Dr. Hartman, President of Tba

Hartman Sanitarinm, Columbus, Ohio.

There ta no great achievement that Is
not :he result ot patient working and
waiting.
The nliles are never so bright as when

they have been washed by a shower.

Stops tbe Conan ana
Works Off the Cold

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25c.

Adversity borrows ita sharpest
' i Horr

sting
from our Impatience.— Blsbop
The misfortunes hardest to bear are

those that never coma— J. R. Lowell.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more goods, per package, than others.

Great sorrows expand the heart to re-
ceive great Joys.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.'
Tor children teething, •oftens Hie fum*. reducei In-Tor children teething, •often* the gumi, reducei in-
OtmBiiUoB.illsjiPSln. cures wild ooUc. Men buna

Disasters ars
to Hls children.

but disguised blessings

1ST WASHHIIRN - ( TIOSBY S

GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

MAKF> THE BREAD, THAT MAKES THE MAN.

-,y.*vvn
.. *M •••a.

UNION MADI

I Maine: at the Devil’s Den, Col. Walk-

1 with the Fourth Maine. At both
the fighting waa fierce

CORRESPONDENCE wltb Real Estal*]
Lfonts la iha Nartk MWttd . .  * |

T°t traraphlet* write to

n‘ P* SMrTH, Traffic Manager*
NAsnvaxBTJiM'

I*1* lamertaa Advcrtlsesuats Kisily

. (.r ‘i : *<** i

er

these places
and heavy.
"On (he Wheat Field waa Lieut.

Col. Merrill with the Seventeenth.
This regiment, with its wings uncov-
ered, and with no support, held a
whole rebel horde at bay for a time
until reinforcements came. Now go
over to tbe Clump of Trees and along
the atone wall to the Bloody Angle

and you find Col. Heath with the
Nineteenth. This reglAent was on
this line all the second and third
days' fight, did bloody work, and

| helped to repulse Pickett’s charge.
"Now we drop over to Little Round

i Top, on the extreme left of our line
of battle, and here we find Col.
Joshua L. Chamberlain wha the
(Twentieth. This regiment was charg-

1 ed by four times its number of rebels;
charge upon charge^ was made, and
the old Twentieth was ns firm as the
(rocks on which they stood, and fin-

'ally drove the rebels back. Also on
Little Round Top was Capt. McClure

, with Compa.ty D. sharpshooters, who
| did excellent service. On a knoll at
the foot of Culp’s Hill we find Capt.
8tev«ni vlth the Fifth Battery.
"Qn our extreme right was Col.
__ with the First Cavalry, and

tear the Peach Orchard Lieut
.V' o.-.K Ontfarv- nnt K(Sixth Battery; Ool. Edwa.^

The Proposed Lee Statue.
Grand Army men throughout the

countiy seem to be opposed to paying
honors (o Lee. The movement against

this started In Washington some
weeks ago, and It Is becoming general,
Grand Army posts of New York city
and of Scranton, Pa., have adopted
resolutions condemning the erection
of statues. Massachusetts posts have

taken no formal action yet, but It is
generally understood that they will
discointenance the movement at the
next encampment
Only a few years ago It was pro-

posed' to erect a statu* on the battle-

field fat 'Gettysburg In honor of Lee,
but fit* those having «he icntter In
Charge. Insisted on an inscription
which praised the paViotlsn of the
Confederate leader, Ihe Gettysburg
association would not a Mow the statue

to be placed on the greum's.

Aged Veteran Pasi-es Away.
Conrade Robert Thomosvn, sal

to be the oldest Grand Annj man In
the state of Illinois, died rect ally at
St Joseph’s home, Peor'a, 01. at the
.d’ve ired age of 102 yerrs. Comrade
Thompson was born in Ireland and
came, to tb*B c°untry when* lad. He
enllited In 1862 In Company K, Sev-
enty-seventh Illinois volunteer, and
ser'ed throughout the war. l.e had
lived for a number of years near Oak
Hilt but spent the last two yeara
of hls life at 8t. J°a<M'h’a
where the funeral service* were held.
The surviving members ef the Sev-
enty-seventh Illinois attended

funeral In a body to
tribute of respect to

Amy ntnn In the s|

Delicately formed and gently reared, women will find.
In all the seasons of their lives, as maidens. wlves.or moth-

ers. that the one simple, wholesome remedy which acts

gently and pleasantly and naturally, and which may be
used with truly beneficial effects, under any conditions,

when the system needs a laxative, Is— Syrup of Figs. It

Is well known to be a simple combination of the laxative

-and carminative principles of plants with pleasant, aro-

matic liquids, which are agreeable and itfreshlng to the

taste and acceptable to the system when Its gentle
clernslng Is desired.

Many of the Ills from which women suffer are of a tran-
sient nature and do not come from any organic trouble
and It Is pleasant to know lhat they yield so promptly to

the beneficial effects of Syrup of Figs, but when anything

more than a laxative Is needed ft is best to consult the

family physician and to avoid the old-time cathartics and

loudly advertised nostrums of the present day. When
one needs only to remove the strain, the torpor, the con-

gestion, or similar ills, which attend upon a constipated

condition of the system, use the true and gentle remedy—
Syrup of Figs— and enjoy freedom from the depression,

the aches and pains, colds and headaches, which are due

to Inactivity of the bowels.

Only those who buy the genuine Syrup of Figs can hope

to get Its beneficial effects and as a guarantee ot the ex-

cellence of the remedy the full name of the company —
California Fig Syrup Co. — Is printed on the front of every . j
package and without It any -preparation offered as Syrup

of Figs Is fraudulent and should be declined. To those,

who know the quality of this excellent laxative, y
offer of any substitute, when Syrup of Figs Is called j' ] "
for, Is always resented by a transfer of patronage to. y
some flrst-dass drug establishment, where they do; • Vv>,;

. not recommend, nor sell false brands, nor Imitation^.; ‘
remedies. The genuine article may be bought of all
reliable druggists everywhere at 50 cents per bottle. v ? rjp \Vi

rir
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$25,000 REWARD
win b« c*id to ID Ton* who
cu dlaprev* ihl* MttMMat.

Ij

Berause W. L. Douglas
Is thelawrot manufacturer
he can out cheaper and
produce hit ehoee at a
lower cwt than other ron-
eras, which enables hint
to sell shoes for J3JO and
13.00 equal in
way to those sold else-

every
d else-

where lor $4 and 85.00.

lire Doueiaa Mem pro- ua
root ot tannine tho bottom aoloo products i
lutolr pun Uathor : more tUxlhl* and will 

In tbo world.

vj

iJ®Sf

taM* \
yw.\

ft

iRRNIA
 ..tpwra**-*

Iobiot than any ottiw tanacao In th
Tno aaloa hare more than doubMd tl»

aSSaSeaw

A gain or M, In Ponr Ton.
W. L. DOUCILAS SAOO GILT IDGI LINK,
Worth SAGO Compared with Other Makes.
r*» ftrtl Import, d amt /Untrlcaa Icatkm, HtgTl

*alM( Calf, [namtl. Box Calf, Calf. Vic! Kid, Coma
Call, and gotlimal Kangaroo. Fail Color tfltti.

Caution:
Th* ronulno hare W. L. KTOOLAe
uamo and pile* atampod on bottom.

Shoa bp mail. Nr. extra. Will. Catalog /ne.
W. L. IrOl'ULAU, BROCKTON, MAM,

WESTERN CANADA
!• attracting more •titnuon than aay other dtotiM
la tb* war

' 1 Tk> Oreaery of th« Worli.” *• The Laad a* la
thin." Tht Natural Trading Orauada far atod
Araa aaftr trap la UOt . . . l.Ml.ttiaaraa.
Yield IMS .... 

e a If VB7tMB anBa
m.m.TH bat bale.

Abundance of Water i Foal
MeFlaotlful: Building Malarial

Choap; Good Grata lor paatarw
and hat: a ferttla toll) a auS-
cteni ralafal I tad a climate gltlae
aa aaanrad and adequate
eeaaon of growth.

H0BESTEAD LANDS OF ISO ACRES FREE,
tbeonlr charge f >r which It IK) tor making tally.
Cloaa 10 CharcbM. Bchoola ate. Rallwayr Up al
aetiled dtitrtcta Bend for AUae and other Ituratwre
(o Ripertntendeni or Immigration. Ottawa. Canada,

id. V. Mclnnee, No. 3 Avenue Theatre Block,
Petrott. Mich,, or J, n*m. han't- Rl*. Marie. M ch,,
or to I

the

Xllwa*

aoltian.fd Canadian Goreremenl Agcnta, who
•upptT row With Ctrtiftctu giving row rrtwaad
laj ratca. ate

POTATOES :

Son IT L • ALZU SEEDea

SIS
,i-.i> &

•Hi

tJr*

y",

’ •».1,
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JOHN KALMBACUO Attom*t-at1uw

BmI Eatate bought ud sold.
Loauv effected.

Office In Kempf Back Block.
Chkuka, • ' Mich.

J.
W. ROBINSON, U. B., M. 0. P. 4

8., Ontario.
THTBICUH ADD »U»OKOI».

Succeewr to the late Dr. U. McColgan
Office and residence, corner Main and
Parkstreeta. Phone No. 40.

CUELSEA, MICUIOAN.

jt BTAFFAN 4 SON .

• Fninl Mmtors and EmbiliDtfs.
|«TABMBnEl>40 YEARS.

CBEUBi, • mCUlUAN.

Chelsea Telephone No. 8.

CANDIDATES

NOMINATED

N*um ol

3
A. MAPES * CO,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND E1BAUERS.

TIME TOM KRAI. Ft'ttHliniMOB,

Calls answered promptly night or day .

Chelsea Telephone No, 0.

CHELSEA, mulIIOAM.

w.e
8. HAMILTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Treats all diseases of domesticated ani-

mals. Special attention given to lame-
ness and hone dentistry. Office and res-
idence on Park street across from M. K.
charok, Chelsea, Mloh.

H.
W. SCHMIDT,

PHYSICIAN AND Sl’KOEON.

0fflceho«n}MwW,r,rS;^UaSft"n<>On:
NUht and Day calls answered promptly.

Chelsea Telephone No. 30 i rings tor oBlee, 3
rings lor residence.

inilAAt. - a'™- _
'TURNBULL & "W ITHKRELL,I A1TOKNKYS AT I AW.

B. B. TurnBull. H- D. Witherell.

CI1KI.5F.A, Hiai.

U. S. Holmes, pres. C. n. Kempf. »lce pres.
J.A.l’alroer, cashier. Ueo.A.BeOole.ast.cashier

-NO. aB.-

IHE KEMPF COMMERGlilL 8 SAVINGS BANK

CAPITAL WU,uuo.
Commercial and Sarlncs liopartments. Money

to loan on flrst-ciass security.

Directors: Keuben Kempf. U.S, Holmes. C. U.
Kempf. H. b. Armstrong, U. Klein.

Ueo. A. Betlole.hd. Vogel-

s.
6. BUSH

Formerly i

summon.

lysician U. of M.

i

dffiffahyii
Holfital,

Office iu Hatch block. Residence on
South street.

DENTISTRY.
Crown nod bridge work a specialty.

Local anesthetic used lor extraction.
Plates of all kinds as cheap as good work
can be done. When you have teeth to
be tilled call on

Dr. A. L. STECER.

•cmmIsI Oawow* CwatestawU
of Both Parties.

SYLVAN BEPCBUCANS.

Supervisor— William Bacon.

Clerk— John B. Cummings.

Treasurer— J. Hummel.
Justice— Geo. K. Chapman.

Commissioner of Highways— Philip

Schwelnfnrth,

Board Revlew-Stephen L, Gage
School Inspector— George Gage.

Cons tables— Bosh Green, J. M. Woods,

Adolph Kruse, Philip Broeiamle.

SYLVAN DEMOCRATS

Supervisor— Frank Sweetland.

Clerk— Bert TurnBull.

Treasurer— Ulram Llgbthall.

Justice— Holla Beckwith.

Commissioner of Highways— James

Geddas, Sr.

School Inspector-Joseph Sibley,

Board Review— Wm. Schenk.

Constables— Ed. Chandler, Roy Evans,

Frank Leach, William Wheeler.

l.TRDOIt REPUBLICANS

Supervisor— Edward 8. Gorman.

Clerk— William B. Collins.

Treasurer— George Boyce.

Commissioner of Highways— William

J. Howlett.

Justice (vacancy)— Harvey 8. Barton.

Justice (full term)— Qriffen Palmer.

School Inspector— Elvira Clark.

Board Review— Ernest Rowe.

Constables— Tbeo. Beuhler, Edward
Colling*, Elmer Jacox, Edward Cary.

LYNDON DEMOCRATS

Supervlior— George A. Uunclman.

Clerk— James Howlett.

Treasurer— Thomas Glbney.

Contmlsiien of Hlghwsya— GeorgeDoody. '

Justice (vacency)— John Howlett.

Justice (full term)— Natben H&nkard.

School InepecUir— Burl Conlan.

Board Revlow— Patrick Prendergast.

Constables— George Kllnk, William
Fox, Alfred Clark, George Rlelly.

LOU.

II. B. Muscott of Lima was called
to M orlca last Saturday lo attend the

luneralof his sister, Mr*. Martha Holt.

The Lima and vicinity Farmers’
club will meet at the home of Mrs-

Mary Clements Thursday, April 9,

1903. Question lor discussion/' Which

Is the most profitable way lo dispose

of the dairy products?” To be led by

llarver Clements.

pRNEST B. WEBER,
L TONSOR1AL PARLORS
Shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, etc,

executed iu li rat class style. Razors

noned.

Shop In the Boyd block, Main street.

PRANK SHAVER,
F Propr, of The “City” Barber
Shop, in the new Babcock Building

Main street.

Chklsea, • - Mich.

n E. HATHAWAY,
VJ, (IIIAIU M E IN DENTISTRY.

Ople, the great artist, when asked
“what do you mix with your palnta”
quickly replied, "brains sir.” We aim
to put brains In every piece of work we
do. Wo are having excellent results
with our work. In plate work we select
such especially adapted to your case.
We study your face, your mouth, every
point that cau possibly lie affected by
the work in hand.

11
n r thE oFFIil ofM Dr. H. H. Avery

1
You will find only up-to-date methods
used, accompanied by the much needed
experience ttial crown and bridge work

II
requires.
Prices as reasonable as first class work

can be done.

tf

Ofbce. over Kattrey'n Tailor Shop.

OLIVE LODGE NO. 156, F. & A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. & A. M. for 1903.
Jan. 13, Feb. 10, March 10, April

7, May 6, June 9, July 7, Aug. 4,
8ept. 1, Oct. 0, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec 1

C. W. MAUomr.Sec.

NORTH LAKE,

Miss Mary Wbalian Is spending her

vacation at home.

Rev. Gordon will preach next Bun-

day evening at 7:30.

Miss Amy Wbalian is teaching
school near Manchester,

Bom, Sunday March, 29, lo Mr.
and Mrs. Fiedschultza daughter.

Remember the social lo be given by

the L. A. 8. al Samuel Schaltsa’ next

Friday evening.

Chelsea Camp, No. 1338, Modern Woodmen

of America. Meetings on the first Sat-

urday and third Monday of each month.

Cbelsea National Mectlw Legion,

No. 812. Meetings held on the third
Tuesday of each month at the G, A. it.

baU.

ALFRED C. SMYTH,
U U<l'XO£T

Residence, Sharon Center.

Poatoffice addreiB, Munch eater, Mich.

' BI1U tarnished free.

E. W. DANIELS,
NORTH LAKE’S

AUCTIONEER.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. No
ebarg* for Auction BIB*: •

tsMresstr.f-d. l, Gregory ,MI*h.

SHARON.

Ben Minns spent Sunday with his

parents.

J. W. Dressslhouse l o* purchased a

new surrey.

Miss Helen IleselscbnerdI has an

attack of the grip.

The Heading Circle met with Mrs

J, E. Irwin 'Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. M. Burch visited in
Jackson the first of the week.

J. iCaupp spent Sunday Ip Ann
Arbor where he is contemplating
moving In the near future.

Miss Alla Lamm has returned from
Ann Arbor end taken up her duliea
here again as mnsle teacher.

Miss Clara Reno Is enjoying a week’i

vacation from her ecbool duties, and

and visited friends in Jackeon over

Sunday.

Miss Lily Boh net who haa been at-

tending school In Dexter baa returned

borne on account of the poor health

of her mother.

There will be an E. L. buainaea
meeting on Friday evening of thle
week at the home of Fred Lehman,
every one Invited.

The annual conference of the Evan*

gel leal Melbodiet church le being held

this week at Rowe corner* church.
About eighty minliteri are present,

and the service* are lutereating to all.

•TLTAR.

Edward Fisk of Unas Lake epent

Sunday at home.

The O. L. M. 8. diet with Mr*.
Lewie Hay** Wadneeday.

Mr*. Michael Merkel wm the facet

of Mre. John Rowe Wednesday.

Mr*. Adam Kalmbaeh wm the gueat
oi her daughter, Mre. Fred Rotten

Mre. D. Helm epent l**t week with

Mrs. John Bov* who la eerlooelj ill.

Grandma Boyd has bMn qulle 111
for several day* with a revere cold.

Mr. and Mre. G*o. Warner called

on Mr. and Mr*. John Wortley Sun-

day.

E. Foruer has moved Into the Park-

er houee end will be a reeldent of

Sylvan.

Mrs. O Lenbeogayer and daughter
Lydia epent Thureday with Mr*. John

Mohrlock.

Mr. and lira. Howard Flak and
Mrs. Geo. Waeser took In Jackson

lights Saturday.

Men II Boyd and daughter, Edith

were the gueeta of his molher Mr*. II.

C. Boyd Tuesday.

Mailer Lawrence Heselschwerdt
spent a few days with relatives In

Chelsea laet week.

Roll* Beckwith and eon. Howard

and Geo. Fuller were callers at Jin.

Beckwith* Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Heselschwerdt

(of Chebea vlilted at Michael llesel-

schwerdl’i Sunday.

Miss Katherine Heselschwerdt spent

Sunday with her parents, Mr. and

Mr*. C. Heselschwerdt.

Mr». Jacob Hummel of Chelsea
spent last week with her brother,
John Weber and family.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Burge** and daugh-

ter Ruth were the guests of Mr. and

Mre. Howard Fisk Bundey.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schanfele dt

Bridgewater spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. Cone Heselschwerdt and

family.

Mra. Christian Fortier spent part of

last week In Lltra with her children

Mrs. George Stelnbach and Mre. Chris.

Fortier jr.

Warren II. Hmlth'.

The democrats iu county convention

yesterday made no mistake in the nom-
ination of Warren H. Smith lor county

school commissioner. Mr. Smith is a
product.of the schools of Washtenaw
county. He is a graduate of the Ypsi-
land high school and of the literary
department of the Uiiiver8lly.o He
has had years ol experience as a teach-

er. lie spent some years a* principal
of the high school at Ponliar, Lansing
and Flint, lie is experienced not
only In class room work but In super-
vising the work of teachers He not
only knows what good school work Is

when he sees it, but is emirelv compe-
tent to do that kind <>f work In the
classroom himself. He la a man of
irood presence and is a good speaker.
He is easy to make aqualnlanccs and
generally agreeable and well liked.
As commissioner of schools he will be
entirely able lo competently commend
that wblcQie good in our rural schools
and criticise that which needs Improve,

mint, lie will make a leader for the
teachers of the comity, whom they can
fallow with entire safety.
The public schools are our grealest

public interest. Their management
brings them into closer relation* with
the people generally than any other
public interest. This great iuterest is

one, therefore which requires in a
commissioner personality, moral qual-
ities, educational equipment and ex-

perience such as lo constitute him n
competent leader for the great body
of teachers over whom his Jnriadlctk n
extends. He should be a man, too,
who when occasion demands it can
speak intelligently before teachers,
pupils and patrons on anv Mibject per-

taining to his work. In all these lines
Mr. Smith is competent for the duties
of the office for which he has been

nominated, lleonghl to be elected.
The Argus beleive* the good of the
schools will be best conserved by his
election.— \nn Arbor Argus March
Olh.

Nolle* of Election.

tlon0wS be helbm t^townihip^r Syl-
van, county of Waihteoaw, stateM Mich-
igan, on Monday, the 6th day of April A.
D. 1908, for the purpose of elecUnxthe
following officers: 1 supervisor; 1 clerk;
1 treeeurer; 1 highway commlaelreier; 1
justice of the peace; f echool inipBOMrj
1 member board of review; 4 coustablea.
The polls of the election in said town-
ship of Hylvan will be held at the piece
designated below: Town Hell, Ubeleea.
The polls will be opened at 9 o’clock In
the forenoon of said sixth day of April
A. D. 1903, or as soon thereafter u may
be, ami will tie closed at 6 o’clock In the
afternoon of that day.
Dated, at Chelsea Mloh., March 2fl, A. D.

1903.

B. B. Tt unBoll, Town Clerk,

HVK NOTICK IS SKH I KD.

Due notice I* hereby served on the’y i

public generally mat DeWtU'i Witch
ilazel Halve Is the only salve no the mar-
ket that Is made from the pure, unadult-
erated witch hazel. DeWlll'i Witch
llszel Halve has cured thousands of case*

of piles that would not yield to any other
treatment, and this fact has brought out
many worthless counterfeit*. Thole
person* who get the genuine DeWItt’i
Witch Ilazel Salve are never disappoint-
ed, because It cures. Glazier &Stlmion.

Pain
From Inflammatory

Rheumatism

Would Have Rilled
Our Son.

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Palo Pills
Saved Him.

THE DEMON OF PAIN

i!

iiillll! 11 1 Kill

relaxes his hold

upon his victim

when the poor

sufferer of

which relieved him almost Instantly he would
have died. I am always glad of the oppor-

ng Dr. Miles’ Remedies. —

Merrlmen’s All-Night Worker* make*

morning movements easy.

MONSr . t'VK YOU.

Du you want to sell a mortgage or a
note, sell or buy a farm, loan money on
good security, build a house and pay It
on the Installment plan? Do you want
an administrator, guardian or your estate
closed up In the shortest possible time,
with the least possible expense? If so
call on Kalmbaeh & Darker. Office In
Kempf Bank. •

YHWNRdv
BLACK-DRAUGHT]

^hstipatioh,

, Constipation is nothing more j
| than a clogging of the bowels 1,
and nothing less than vital stag- ’
nation or death if not relieved.
If every constipated sufferer
conld realize that he is allowing
poisonous tilth to remain in his
system, he would soon get relief.
Constipation invite* all kind of
contagion. Headaches, bilious-
ness, colds and many other ail-
ments disappear when consti-
pated bowels are rel ieved . Thed-
ford’a Black-Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bowels in an easy
and natural manner without the
purging of calomel or other vio-
lent cathartics.

Be sure that you get the origi-
nal Thedford’s Black-Draught,
made by The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Co. Sold by all druggist* in
25 cent and |1.00 packages.

IftiKU, Ark., N»r *5, 1901.
I fill not rMtinimend ThMrurd'a Hltrk-

Draught too hl.klr. 1 kotp It In mv ho*M
*11 the time nnd lure ued It for Ue tut
tea years. 1 nerer gire my children
nay other UxsUre. I think I nmld

never be .hie to work wlthoit It
on ireomit of being troibled with

, ronsUpsUon. loir medicine U <

| *11 that keep* me op. '

C. B. McFABLAND.

-W* began to use Dr. Miles’ Nerve nnd
Liver IHlIs *1* yenw ago. My wife had liver
trouble and a neighbor gave her some of
your liver pills to try, after which we bought
• bottle of them nnd my wile used them un-
til cured. - Since then I have used them and
I must say that I have never used any pul*
that gave me the satisfaction these have.
We uso use Dr. Miles’ Anti-l’ain Pills with
greatest satUlaction. Three yean ago our
son Harry had inflammatory rheumatism.
He had suffered to much that I believe if we
had not given him Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills

relit

lied.

Unity for praising
James Event, Alton, lilt
“I was afflicted with neuralgia for year*

and never found any permanent relief nil I
began using Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills.
They are a sure curt for headache and neu-
ralgic pains. Only this morning I recom-
mended them to a friend with n severe head-
ache and in a half hour he came into the
store smiling. The headache was gone. We
use them in the family and find them excel-
lent for the women folks. This high altitude
makes them very nervous. Grandma say* I
should tell Dr. Miles she could not live here
were it not for the Anti-l’ain Pills that she
takes occasionally."— L B. Morris, Helena,
Montana. ' -.
All druggists sell ami guarantee first bot-

tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind,

hJilflfplkuiiialii
n

Vl|,:.i.

finally gets hold

if nature's best

remedy,

Keulatratton Nolle*.

Notice l* hereby given, thnt the Board
of Registration of the township of Sri
van will meet for the purpose of com-
pleting the list of qualltied voter* of said
township and of registering the name*
of all persona wbo shall bo posimed of
the necessary qualification* of elector*,
and who may apply for that purpose, oo
Saturday, the 4th day of April A. I).
1903, at the place desIgnBlcd below: Town

K0D0L digests what you eat.

K0D0L d«anses, p' rltles, strengthen*, " -- ------- ,ch.

MORTGAUKBAJ.K.
Default having been nude in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage executed
by Nathaniel W. Laird, of the Township
of Sylvan, Washtenaw County, Michigan
to the Kempf Commercial and Saving*
Bank, a corporation organized under the
general banking law of the *ute of Mich-
igan, with its Banking office* at Chelsea.
Michigan, bearing date the 3Ut day of
December, A. 1). 1898 nnd recorded In
ihe office of the Register of Deed* for
the County of Washtenaw, Slate of Mich-
gan, ou the 2nd day of January, A. 1).
1899, iu Liber 98 of Mortgage* on 1’age
434, liy which default the power of Bale
contaloed In said mortgage haa become
operative, on which mortgage there I*
claimed lo be due at thl* date the snin
of Two thousand nineteen and 43-100
Dollar*, and the sum of Thirty five dol-
lar* a* au attorney fee as provided by
the statute in such case made and pro
vlded, ami no proceeding at law nr In
Chancery having been lustltuted to re
cover the debt io secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now, therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power of gale con-
tained in said moatgage and the statute
In such case made and provided, *ald
mortgage will be foreclosed on Tuesday,
the 20th day of May, A. D. 1003, at 10
o'clock In the forenoon of that day at the
east door of the Court House in the city
of Ann Arbor, Iu Bald County of Washte-
naw (*aid Court House being the place
of holding the Circuit Court for the said
County of Washtenaw) by sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, of the pre-
mises described In said mortgage as fol-
lows, viz:

The East one-half of South West quar-
ter, Section Tan, Town Two South
Range Three East. Containing eighty
seres of laud more or less, according to
Government survey.

Dated, Chelsea, Mich., February 18th.
1908.

Tim Kemi'k Commkhciai. And Savinoh
Rank, Mortgagee.

TurnBull & Witherell,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Business address, Chelsea, Mich.
14

and sweetens the slomac

K0D0L cjres Indigestion, dyspepsia, and- all stomach and bowel trouble*.

K0D0L accrieraleslhe action of the gas-
tric glands and gives tone to tha

digestive organs.

K0D0L relieves an overworked stomach- ol all nervous strain give* to
the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

K0D0L is ,h® wonderful remedy that la
making so many sick people well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that I* con-

tained In the food they eat.

Betti** only, $1.00 Slie heldlnf SB tlm** tha trial
alia, which Bella for 50c.

rrtftnd *nly by E. C. D.WITT 4 CO.. C XI CAM.

Hall, Chelsea, and thr lid board ofi
Registration will be In salon on the
dsy and at the place above mentioned,
from 9 o'clock In the forenoon until G
o'clock In the afternoon of that day, for
the purpose above specified.
By Order of the Board of Registration of

the Township of Sylvan.
Dated, at Chelsea, Mich., March 20, A.
D. 1908.

B. B. TuunBull, Town Clerk.

A Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wallace wlah to

thank the parties who went to the trou-

ble of sending a complaint lo the Stale

Public School at Coldwater, and woald

say when we find we are not competent

to attend to our own affairs we will have

a guardian appointed of our own choice,

We would suggest that the next time
yon write, write to headquarters.

Alfred and Cyntba Wallace.

Lyndon, March 21, 1908.

We wish to extend our sincere thanks
to onr neighbors and friends who so
willingly gave their help and sympathy

during the Illness and death of our

mother. Mrs. U. H. Townsend, Mre. A.

Beach, D.D. Dixon and C. B. Dixon.

A German professor of the university

remarked to a student who was usually
late: "I see you are early of lute; you

uied to be behind before, but now yon
are Aral at

li'mt

Michigan (Tentrm
"Thr fYiafforo FblU Kovlt."

Time Card, taking effect, March 1,1903

trains east:

No.8— Detroit NightExpress 0:09a.m.

No. 12— Grand Rapids 10:40 a. m.
No, 2— Express and Mall 8:16 p, m.

TRAINS WIST.

No. 1 1— Mich .and Chicago exp.7:10a.m
No. 6 —Express and Mail 8:86 a, m.
No. 18 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.
No. 87— Pacific Express 11-62 p. in
No. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas

Hangers uii or off.

O.W.HuaaLRs,Gen. Pass ft Ticket Agt.
LA. Williams. A (rent.

D, Y., A. A. & J. KAIL WAY.
TIHR CARD TAKINO KH'ECT JULY 0, 1902.
On and after this date cars will leave Jackson

going cut at 6:15 a. m. and ever* hour there
after untll«:4ip.m. Then at 8. 15 and 10:45,
tirnas Lake thlSa. m. and every hour there

after until i :L5 p. m. Then at ». (Band 11.15-
uOAVC tlidHea B;it9 11. m, nud GTt*rv hniir

thermlter nntll7i3* p m. Then it V
Lars will leave Ann Arbor going west at 6:15

7:lip- ra-

*ud Sundays the two oar* each

spsEsr;:
S rnSoWme.10 elmte u,e Ume 01 ^
•Iffing."1'1 niMl *l <lrM* Uk® *,"1 11 N#- 2
^irs run on Standard time.

MATT. J.
J0HN50N’S

IT HAS CURED THOUSANDS-U WILL CURB YOU.

We receive unsolicited testimonials every day in the year, and
doctors prescribe our remedy frequently, when all others havefailed. _

BEAD OUB GUAKAHros

We guarantee 6088 to be free from all mercuries, Irona, cocaines,
opiates, salicylates and all pobonous-drugi. For salt and guaranteed

OKLY by
GKL.-A.ZIBK SZ STI2«r BOOST.

TurnBull A Witherell, Attorney*.
85911 1'Z-AH

PRO BA TJi ORDKIl.
QTATE OF M1CHIUAN. COUNTY OF IVASII
0 tenaw.ss. Atasosslou ut tho Probate t’ourt
lor said county ol flYsbteiiHW, held at the Pro
bate office. m thedlyol Ann Aihor.on the 7th
day of March. In the your ono thousand nine
hundred and three.
Present. Willis L. Watkins, .Indue of Probate.
In the matter of the estate ol Carl Meuslng.

minor.
August Mousing, the gunrdlnn of said minor,

having filed In this court his final guardianship
account praying that the some uuy be
heard and allowed, with decree of nsslgn-
meat of residue of the estate to follow allow
an je of account.

It Is ordered, that the 7th day otA prll next,
at ten o’clock sun time in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office lie appointed loreianilnlngand
allowing said account.
Aud It Is lurther ordered, that a copy of this

order be published th. ee success! ve weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing. In the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed ami circulating
In said county ol llashlenaw.

Wii.i.ih L. Wnxiss, Judge of Probate.
(A trie copy)

Louis J. Llscmer. Probate Clerk, 8

John Kalmbaeh, Attorney.
9306 12-557

COMiliaaiONRR/f NOTICK.
UTATE OF MICUIOAN. COUNTY OF ITA3H-

tenaw. the undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county,
Cbmralssloners to receive, examine and adjust
sllclalnisanddemandsofall'penumsagiilusttbe
estate of Irving Storms, lato of sail county,
deceased, hereby give notice thnt six months
from dateare allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
spun st the estate of said deceased, and that
they wUI meet at the office of John Kalmbaeh
In |the Village of Chelsea In said county,
on the 10th day of June and on the 10th day
of September next, at ten o'clock a- m. of each
of, Mid days, to receive, examine aud adjust
Mid claims.
Hated, Lima, Mich., March 101b, 1S03.

O.C. Bmiurr,
J, J. Wood.

_ ® __ _ Commissioners.

John Kalmbaoh Attorney.
H07.I2-6M.

COMiUBSIONK/W NOTICK.
UTATEOFMItlHUAN. COUNTY OF IPXSH-

tnimw. ThA linriAMlttliurf Itaalnn __

•aid county, deceased. hereby give notlee that
six months from dale are allowed, by order of
said Probate t*urt, for creditors to present
thelr clalmi attains the estate ot said deceased,
and that they will meet at the olfiee oi
John Kalmbaeh in the Village of Cbelsea Iu
“lfl«ounty,ontbe loth day of June and oiliK1 01 Juu® »i>d on

tor6ce,Te'H‘mlne
Hated, Lima, Mich.. March 10th. 1903.

ntesr-
Commissioner*.

, rev

Aud now comes the farmers' trust.
Itllnola farmers have combined to pro

tect themselves Id harvest Ume agaiut

tha men who want to hold them up.

An extra large stock of spring suitings, overcoatings ami oiiJZ

^ trouserings, and those fall and winter warm, medicated vesta, and an extra -
- large Invoice of woolens, making our Block the largest in the county to se

lect from.

AgonU for the celebrated dyers, dry and steam cleaners.

Ladies’ Jackets made and remodeled.

All work guaranteed.

E GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS. E

- 'Phone 37.
J. J. RAFTREY Proprietor. :

T=T ( ^ to 4* to® feet< yet coin^ -L-/ • Lining style with blissful com
fort are the kind you will always get at FARRELL’S.

Staples at close-cut

prices that reduce_ living expense# lo
Remember, we arc never undersold by anyone. Try ns.

. JOHN FARRELL.
IPTJRE FOOD STORE

GROCERIES.
the lowest terms.

GEO. H. FOSTER & CO.,
Pliiniltm'N and Dealers In

Wrought Iron Pipe and Fittings, Braga and Rubber

Goods, Engineers, Steamfitters and Plumbers Supplies,

Lead Pipe, Rubber Packing, Rubber Hose and Tubing.*• k v

Windmills, Pumps, and Tubular Well Driving and

Repairing carefully attended to.

ftfcMUUUUUUtfclU

EXCELLENT MEATS I

THE MOST TENDER THAT MONET WILL BUY
In the way of Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,

Salt and Smoked Meat*,

fish; and otpsters
Try our own Pure Leaf Rendered Lard it 12 l-2o pound. ' Discount

In 60 pound loU,ADAivtc .TirFt.
Phone 41, V Frea delivery,

I0T
CoUfiM^^0'

Cut this out) Thlsc
every bottle. A I
an too with evoi
proof of iu meriw ___
made Fine Hoot Cough Syrup
famous. It euros Baby's or.
Urandp Bronchial

oop-

0Tp§5 ptfiSs-Boi
when. T.P.I

Oeo. Foster.
AUCTIONEER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.
Headguarure G. H. Featar

Dont Be Fooled1
ROPHV mountain Tt*

*53

Vi »


